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Doctor Loses License Over

AIDS Treatment, Colleague

Suspended

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —

The Tennessee Board of Medical

Examiners revoked the license of

aMurfreesboro doctorforusing an

untested treatmentonpatients with

AIDS.

The board found onMay20 that

Dr. Therial Bynum engaged in

""gross malpractice"inconnection

with the AIDS treatment. The

board suspended the license ofhis

colleague, Dr. Everett Echols II,

for six months. f

Board members found both

ments and using unprofessional

conduct.

___ Bynum also was found guilty

offraud and of offering to treat a

disease using a secret means. The

board fined him $5,000.

"This is not witchcraft. This is

not snake oil," attormey Jeffrey

Greene said at the hearing for Dr.

Therial L. Bynum.

"But this is something that has

not been done before," Greene

said. ‘‘We‘re talking about medi—

cation which has some research

underway."

Bynum testified during a two—

day civil hearing that he used three

FDA—approved drugs in a way not

approved to treat AIDS patients.

He charged between $10,000 and

$30,000 for the treatment.

Echols, a Shelbyville psychia—

trist, was fined $3,000 and placed

on two years‘ probation. He was

ordered not to practice anything

except psychiatry. .

A Nashvillemantestified thathis

roommate died six days after taking

the $10,000 treatment for AIDS.

Bynum said his treatment con—

sists oftwo drugs that suppress the

_ body‘s immune system. He said

the treatment helps clear diseased

white blood cells known asT cells

from the body.

State officials have identified

one of the drugs used by Bynum

as prednisone, a common steroid

anti—inflammatory drug.

Bynum has said the treatment —

clears the human. immunodefi—

ciency virus, or HIV, and T cells

from the body.

He saidT cells are attacked and

killed by theHIV virus that causes

AIDS. $

Dr. Barney Graham, an inter—

nationally known researcher from

Vanderbilt University Medical

Center, told the board prednisone

has been used to treat potentially

fatal lung infections in AIDS pa—

tients.

._ Hesaid a 10—daysupplyof:
prednisone that might be pre—

scribed for sinusitis costs about $6.

Graham saidhigh doses of

prednisone would only impair T

cells, which would make a patient

more susceptible to life—threaten—

ing infections.

Bynum testified thathe came to

Tennessee to finish his residency

at Meharry Medical College. He

said he was asked to leave because

Meharry officials learned he was

moonlighting while he was on call.

The doctor was accepted to

Mceharry‘s family practice resi—

dency program, but he and

Meharry officials disagreed on

testing guidelines for the treatment.

"He said he‘d just try to do it

himself, and that‘s what he did,"

said Dr. Mary Ann South, an AIDS

researcher and director of

Meharry‘s ClinicalResearch Center.

State and federal officials

learned about the treatment last fall

when contacted by a Camden

woman whose son has AIDS.

When appearing before the li—

censing board, Bynum and Echols

backed away from claims they had

made to patients that 15 to 28

AIDS patients had been cured by

using the treatment.

Bothmen said from one to three

people had beencured.Documents

failed to show that those patients

had ever tested positive for the

HIV virus that causes AIDS.

Clinton Endorses Revision

of Arkansas Sodomy Law

 

ByEric Camp

TJN Arkansas Correspondent

After being called upon to do

— so by Gay and Lesbian activists,

Arkansas Governor Bill Clinton

endorsed the effort to revise

Arkansas‘s sodomy law so that it

does not apply to homosexual be—

havior. :

During aMay 20 meeting with

members of the governor‘s staff,

Jan Hodges withthe ArkansasGay

and Lesbian Task Force, Kerry

Lobel with the Women‘s Project,

and Carl Goodmanand Michael

Petrelis of ACT UP New York

demanded that Clinton issue an

endorsement by the end of the

business day. The endorsement.

was issued later that day through

Betsey Wright of the Clinton for

President campaign.

The Arkansas sodomy statute,

which outlaws intimate behavior

between people of the same gen—

der along with sex w‘:animals,

becamelaw in 1977 wien Clinton

was the state‘s attorm>y general.

Clinton says, "I was never for the

law when it passed. I thought

criminalizing homosexual behav—

ior was in error and perhaps even

ofquestionable constitutionality. I

suppose it (the bill) was wildly

popular. I did what I could do to

defeat it. There weren‘t any public

statements. I just lobbied against

it. I thought it was killed in com—

mittee." a

Last year, State Senator Vic

Snyder of Little Rock introduced

a bill attempting to revise the sod—

omy statute to eliminate the por—

tion dealing with homosexuality.

Clinton continued his public si—

lence on the issue while the bill

died in committee. Explaining his

silence, Clinton said he came to the

realization that the bill would die

in committee, and "wehad aheavy

agenda. We were working on

some other things." '
If elected, Clinton has pledged

to issue anorderbanningdiscrimi—
nation by the federal government.
based on sexual orientation. The
activists asked that he issue the
same proclamation in Arkansas,

See Clinton Endorses on page 19

Oxford To Hold First Gay

Pride March June 6

Oxford and Ole Miss are pre—

_paringfortheirfirstGay Pridecel— _
_ ebration June 6 —complete with
Gay Pride march. The day—long
series ofevents is being sponsored
by the Lafayette—Oxford—Univer—
sity NOW chapter.
The march will begin across

from the Oxford Post Office (on
the comer of 9th St. and Jackson
Ave.) at 10:00 am. Marchers will
proceed down 9th St., turn toward
the University ofMississippi Cam—
pus on University Ave., and stop
at the Confederate statue which

marks the beginning of Circle
Drive. : :

At 12:30, aseries ofeight work—
shops are being planned at the Ole
Miss Student Union. Among the
topics are Sexual Orientation and
University Charters, Positive Im—
ages ofGays inthe Media, Domes—
tic Violence in the Gay Commu—
nity, Building Community in the
Midst ofDiversity, Gay Relation—
ships, Lesbian Relationships,
AIDS, and Coming Out.

‘A dance is planned at a local ho—
telto cap off the day of festivities.
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Memphis 1992 fiayfifighiafipfifié Events
This year‘s annual River Ride

takes place on Saturday, June 13.
Once again there will be DJ danc—
ing but dancing for every taste. DJ
Leslie Sears will start the evening

R
Annual Pride Iiiver Ride

Saturday, June 13

 

offwith disco dancing. There will
be several sets for Country West—
ern dancing, music courtesy of
Southem Country Memphis. The
Cotton Pickin‘ Squares are bring—

ing their caller and will do a shor.
exhibition dance followed by a
chance to join them. There will be
discounts at some bars after the
boat ride. The two open decks of
the Island Queen will provide for
cool sailing and the proceeds ben—
efit the Community Center and
Switchboard.

Sunday, June 14, is Pride
Fest/Expo at the Community Cen—
ter from 1 to 5. The monthly
MGLCC Pot Luck has been
moved to this day, bring side

~_ dishes only. Cookout food will be
provided by the Center. The Expo,
a Gay/Lesbian community "trade
show" has invited clubs, busi—
nesses, professionals and organi—
zations to bring and exchange in—

. formation and materials. Details on
back page and inLady A‘s Rounds.



  

  

 

ByChris Arnold (Lily Christine) 

Some thirty years ago there
were very few places "we" could
go. There were no bars where we
could dance together because it
was illegal fortwomembers ofthe
same sex to dancetogether. Even

"drag Queens" had to wear one

article ofmen‘s clothing otherwise

they stood the chance ofbeing ar—
rested for female impersonation.
Several of us "oldies" were ar—

rested onvarious bogus charges in—
cluding female impersonation or
soliciting because some admirer
either touched our hand while tip—
ping us or kissed us on the cheek
during a show. One night a friend

and I helped a bar customer push

his stalled car off Cleveland onto
Linden and thirty minutes laterthe
two ofus were arrested oncartheft
charges. All ofthis did not stop us.
We fought back and the charges
were dismissed. The police and —
vice squad would copy license
plate numbersdown so they would
know who we were. We all

worked together and finally other

bars began to open— giving us a

variety of places to go. It really

wasn‘t safe to be "outofthe closet"

_ during those times. A large party
was raided one night and the
names ofthose arrested appeared
on the front page of the Commer—

cialAppealthenextmoming. Over

51 people lost their jobs. Again,

we survived.

Look at us today. Thirty years

later we are still fighting. The only

difference is we are fighting not

the police, but ourselves.

Any given night, one can walk

into several of our bars and pur—

chase an array of drugs from the

bartender. No questions asked. Or

one can check out the restrooms

and find allkindsofdrugparapher—

nalia on the floor. What kind of

Let‘s Clean Up Our Acts #

 

person would do this? Some folksthink, so I‘ve been told, this is thebest way of meeting others, thebestwaytohave fun and to be con—sideredpartofthe "elite in—crowd."Bullshit!
Do any of you know how hardthe owners work to keep thedoorsopen so we can have safe places tohangourhats and kickupourheels?Does the vast majority even care?We all have preferences in life.We like to dance, drink, and camp;wear uniforms and levi/leather;watch drag shows; meet friendsand acquaintances; or just have aGay ol‘ time. This is what the barscene is all about. We now havecountry dancing in several of thebars and a local church evenallows Gay square dancing onThursday evenings. There are nu—merous activities planned for theentire Gay community everyweek. How lucky we are to haveten bars in our city. Don‘t youagree?
There was a period when thebest entertainers in the Southemand Eastern U.S. were found inMemphis. People from St. Louis,Chicago, Dallas, Birmingham,Charlotte, Atlanta, Orlando, etc.would come here to see our showsand party in our bars. What hap—pened? We still have some of thebest entertainers, bars, and lots ofactivity going on, but everyoneseemstobefightingeveryone. Why?Why does one bar set out toclose or run away business ofan—other bar? Why cause troublewithin our own community?Eachbarwelcomeseveryone aslong as we act in a courteous, re—spectful manner and not try toforce one group‘s beliefs orprac—tices on another group. Memphishas a very large Gay population.There are enough of us to supportall of the bars. Not one of the bar

 

 
 Opinions expressed in editorials and commentaries are those of the authors.   
owners cares how much we "hootand holler." In fact, they want us
to have a good time. They do careabout the drug paraphernalia left
behind by some "hyped up"idiot.If the police were to come in andfind this crap, they could closedown the bar.

For those of you who supple—ment yourincomeby selling drugsin the bars, I only hope your boss
catches you before the nares do.Atleast yourboss will handle your
dismissal with care. If the policecatch you, they may offer a freetrip to the emergency room as partof their deal. Oh, and by the way,
you will be caught and dealt withaccordingly. I only hope we don‘tlose anotherbar in the process. —I recently heard an entertainersay he would have to leave the city
in order to make a decent living. Ithink I insulted him when I sug—gested he find a daytime job and
perform in the evenings. After all"drag queenin‘" should be fun. It
was always fun for me and ex—
tremely profitable. We workedhard on our production numbers,wore glamorous clothes, but, mostof all, we had a great time. Thecustomers loved us for what wewere. However, I think some ofthequeens today don‘t really like whatthey‘re doing. I think it has becomea habit to them. If that‘sthe case,hangup yourheels, honey, and let
anotherpretty face have a chance.We have a large number of tal—ented folks in our city and I, forone, am very proud ofthem.

With the variety of "scenes"
offered today, I don‘t understandwhy all the fighting continues.

I‘m asked many times fromformer Memphians if we are stillhaving barwars. Mostofthe time,I have to answer "yes." §We have several organizationswho do fantastic work in and for

 

The Triangle Journal News wel—comes lettersfrom itsreaders. Lettersshould be as short as possible andtyped. ifpossible. All letters are sub—ject to editing for clarity, spelling,punctuation, andgrammar.All lettersmust be signed, but names will bewithheldifrequested.Anonymous let—ters will not be published. Sendyourletters to The TriangleJournalNews,P.O0.Box11485,Memphis, TN38111—0485. :
Lesbian, 21,
Seeks Youth Help

Dear Editor,I am a 20—year—old Lesbian andI have been "out ofthe closet" for
2—The Triangle Journal News — June 1992 

onlyayearnow. Before I came outaboutmyGay life, I went throughtotal hell. I was raised to believethathomosexuality was adisgrace—ful sin. Therefore, I did everythingin my power to hide my feelingsfor women. I married aman at theage of 16, had his baby at the ageof 18 and at the age of 19 wentthrough a divorce. I couldn‘t takethepressure anymore. I had to livemy life for myself. I will be 21 inJuly and I am very happy now.Young people don‘tknow how toexpress theirfeelings where I live.We don‘t have any newspaperslike yours. They have no contactstomakeGay friendsorto find Gay

advisors. They can‘t get into barsbecause they aretoo young. I don‘twant the young people to gothrough the hell I did simply be—cause they have nowhere to tumfor help. I‘m asking you what canI do to let them know how to seekthe help they need? We need to letthem know thatit is OKto be Gay.Melissa JusticeTate County,NWMississippi 
Visit theMemphis Gay & LesbianCommunity Center1665 Madison Ave.

Cal 1 276—4651 for hours  

ourcommunity. They hold specialfunctions to raise money for themany needs of our own. Some ofour brothers and sisters are dyingand many need as much help aswe can give. Not only money, but _friendship, caring, and understand—ing and even a strong back to helpwith various chores. Wemustpulltogether and help when and wherehelp is needed.
Several years ago, a friendasked my opinionon his changinghis barfrom straight to Gay. I toldhim I thought he was crazy.Today he owns a 24—hour baron Madison, a beautiful full—scale"show bar," and a video storewhere a good percentage of themembers are Gay. Several yearsago, one of the administrators ofSCO (Souther College ofOptom—etry) tried to close him down byfencing in a parking lot next to hisbuilding. The old girl thought thecustomers wouldn‘t have ampleparking and therefore cause the barto close. Guess what? Everythinggot better. Why? We parked onback streets and walked to thebar. We worked together then,why not now?This man constantly redeco—rates his business to fit the needsofhis mostprized possession—us,his customers. SHe has been most active inmany of the .community‘s activi—ties, especially ATEAC (nowFriends ForLife). He stands up forhis beliefs and fights for what hehas to. He‘s always up front and

truthful and is not the villain oth—ers try to make him out to be. Hisname: Tommy Stewart. I person—ally consider him a pillar in ourcommunity. I consider Tommy afriend and I cherish his friendship.I respect him for his strength andcontinuous effort for all of us inthe community.Again, I say we all have ourown beliefs and we have the rightto execute them as long as theydon‘t offend others. This is whythere is such a variety of bars. Ifyou don‘t like a particular scene,then stay away from the bar thatoffers that scene.Can you imagine how wonder—ful our communitywould be ifweall worked a little harder and got awhole lot better? We could be—come the Gay Meccaofthe South.Hopefully, we will grow in theright direction. No one bar is bet—ter than another. We are all "rock—ing inthe same boat." Be proud ofwho you are and what we have.Support yourGay brothers and sis—ters and please support our bars.Help weed out the druggies andtroublemakers. Just turn the otherway; you don‘thave to putup withtheirbullshit.I realize many ofyou don‘t re—member how it used to be, but Itruly believe you care about howfarwe‘ve come. There will beharddays ahead, yet ifweput ourheartsand minds together and standunited, we will win. We cannotbecome stagnant. We must growto survive. Please try. 
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MethodistsAffirm Condemnation of

Homosexuality

 
ByGeorge W. Cornell

AP Religion Writer

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —

United Methodists have reaffirmed

their condemnation of homosexual—

ity butauthorized the first churchwide

study of the issue.

After three hours ofdebate marked

by raucous foot—stamping by protest—

ers, the church‘s governing General

Conference voted 710—238 May 11 to

uphold its position that homosexual—
ity is "incompatible with Chnstlan
wachlng23

That phrase forms the basis of the

church‘s prohibition against ordina—

tion of homosexuals and funding of

Gay groups.

The 9 million—memberdenomina—

tion becomes the third major Protes—

tant body in the last year to maintain

its stand against homosexuality. The

others are the Presbyterian Church

(U.S.A.) and the Episcopal Church.

The Methodists rejectedacommit—

tee proposal to drop their condemna—

tion of homosexuality and adopt a

statement recognizing disagreement

within the church.

But they approved a measure up—

holding civil rights of homosexuals

and protection of their "rightful

claims" in cases in which they share

pensions, legal responsibilities and

other typically "contractual relation—

ships."

The Rev. Philip Wogaman, a

Washington, D.C., seminary profes—

sor, had argued that relaxing the

church‘s stand against homosexual—

ity "would be a giant step beyond the

polarization that has plagued Ameri—

can Protestantism."

On the other side, the Rev. Dav1d
Seamands, aWilmore, Ky., seminary
professor, contended the news media

. tend to portray homosexual activity
as acceptable. He indicated the church
mustbecome "more vocal" in oppos—
ing it.

The Rev. Morris Floyd ofMinne—
apolis, a spokesman for an unofficial
homosexual Methodistcaucus, called
the church action "a tragedy." Hesaid
it "declares a whole class of people
as second—class."

But he said homosexuals gained
some ground in the church‘s autho—
rizing a study "across the whole

church" of a 40,000—word report on
homosexuality by the same commit—
tee that drafted the rejected proposal.

The report examines the pros and
cons of accepting monogamous Gay
relationships. A majority comesdown
in favor of accepting such relation—
ships. >

Although mention of "same—sex
relationships" was deleted from the
proposal on Gay rights, T. Terrell
Sessums, a Tampa, Fla., lawyer, said
in opposing the measure that it nev—
ertheless aimed to protect “homo-
sexual marriages."

During the debate, after a repre—
sentative of the homosexual caucus
was not allowed to speak, the group
staged a demonstration, with protest—
ers holding a huge banner in front of
the podium, reading, "The Stones
Will Cry Out."

The words are from Jesus‘ wam—
ing of what would happen if his mes—
sage was silenced.

Protesters in the stands intermit—
tently stamped their feet, producing a

_rumble that throbbed through the
Commonwealth Convention Center.

 

Ross Perot
Sides With Gays

Potential Presidential candidate
Ross Perot has come out on the issue
ofGay andLesbian Rights,and AIDS
funding.

According to theNew York Times,
‘"Mr. Perot said he considered a
person‘s sexual orientation a matter
of individual rights." He also said he
would increase AIDS funding, say—
ing "We want to be the country that
discovers these things [a vaccine for
HIV].

Perot‘s remarks were madeduring
an interview with David Frost aired
on public television April 24.

Carter, Tutu
Serve as HRCF
Dinner Co—chairs

Former President Jimmy Carter
and Archbishop Desmond Tutu
agreed to serve as honorary Co—Chairs
of the Human Rights Campaign
Fund‘s 5th Annual Atlanta Dinner.
Theeventwas held May 16 in Atlanta.
It marks the first time a President of
the United States has lent his name to
an organization advocaung Lesbian
and Gay rights.

Ciccone to Design

March Stage

ChristopherCiccone, creatorofthe
stage forMadonna‘s Blond Ambition
tour, will design the stage and over—
see production of the stage for the
1993 March on Washmgton Ciconne
is the first big name in the entertain—
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mentindustry to sign onfor theMarch
set for April 25, 1993.

BLK Publisher

Injured

BLK Publisher Alan Bell was se—
riously injured in an automobile ac—
cidentnearOceanside, Calif. April 12.
Doctors expect Bell to undergo a
lengthy period ofrehabilitation. Pub—
lication ofBLKmagazine will be sus—
pended until anew editorcanbefound
to replace Bell, who had been dou—
bling as both publisher and editor.

Appellate Panel

Favors Gay

Domestic Rights

A five judge panel of the New
York Appellate Division unani—
mously ruled May 13 that the denial
of heath care benefits to domestic
partners ofEesbian and Gay em—
ployee may violate civil rights laws
prohibiting sexual orientation and
marital status discrimination. The vic—
tory marks the first time that an ap—
pellate court has recognized thatGay
and Lesbian employees may present
legal claims of discrimination when
employmentbenefits that are given to
spouses are denied to unmarriedpart—
ners.

Pride Institute

Sold

ThePride Institute, aGay andLes—
bian—oriented alcohol and drug recov—
ery program, hasbeenpurchasedfrom
Addiction Recovery Corp by.Michael
Harvey andRichard Kresch, M.D.

The institute, based in Minnesota, has
been operating since 1986 and boasts
over 1500 alumni nationwide.

Gay Games 4

Dates Changed

Organizers ofGay Games 4 have
changed the dates the Games will be
held in 1994 to avoid a conflict with
the 25th Anniversary Stonewall Gay
Pride Weekend. The Games will be
held in New York June 17—June 25,
1994. Gay Pride Weekend in New
York is June 25—27, 1994.

Vaid Resigns

NGLTF

After nearly eight years ofinvolve—
— ment at the National Gay & Lesbian
TaskForce (NGLTF) and theNGLTF
Policy Institute, Executive Director
Urvashi Vaid is leaving in Decem—
ber. Vaid is widely credited for
strengthening the Gay and Lesbian
movement and elevating NGLTF to
anew level of effectiveness and po— ~*
litical power. She firstjoinedNGLTF
in 1985 as a member of the NGLTF—

board of directors.

Baptists Reaffirm

Stand On ——

Homosexuality

SHREVEPORT, La. (AP—The

Louisiana Baptist Convention‘s ex— —
ecutiveboard has voted tocastoutany
congregation that supports "the
abominable practices of homosexu—
ality.”

"We hope this will send a clear
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message about where we stand," said
the Rev. Randall Sledge, a retired
pastor from Shreveport and a mem—
ber of the board. "We believe homo—
sexual practices are against scripture.
But there‘s nothing vindictive about
it—we also offer love and the possi—
bility for redempuon£

If approved in November at the
annual convention in New Orleans,
the resolution could make Louisiana
the second state to expel congrega—
tions sympathetic to homosexuals.

The North Carolina Baptist Con—
vention ousted two churches Wednes—
day—one for blessing the union of
two Gay men; the other for licensing
a homosexual divinity student to
preach.

The measure approved earlier this
month at the Louisiana executive
‘board‘s meeting in Alexandria would

_ ban congregations that affirm homo—
sexuality from participating in annual
meetings and giving donations.

It also expresses love and concern
"for those persons who have chosen
to rebel against God by participating
in the abominable practices ofhomo—
sexuality."

The Southern Baptist Conven—
tion—the national body—is expected
to consider a similar measure at its
annual convention in June in India—
napolis.

Members of theLouisiana execu—
tiveboard, which handles the business

of the state convention when it is not
in session, say their motion is a nec—
essary preventative measure.

"I certamly know of no Baptist
church in the state of Louisiana that

— has knowingly hired a homosexual or
approved any kind of ‘marriage‘ cer—
emony," president Joe Traylor of
Monroe said. "But we‘re taking a
stand againstit so that we won‘t have
any in the future."

Archdiocese Sued
For Denying
Housing To HIV—
Positive Man
DENVER (AP)—The Catholic

Archdioceseof Denver violated the
Fair Housing Act when administra—
tors at a church—run apartment com—
plex for elderly and handicapped
peopledenied housing to an HIV—
positive man, a federal government
lawsuit alleges.
A lawsuit filed May 18 by the

Colorado U.S. attorney‘s office in
U.S. District Court claims the man,
considered handicapped, had applied
in April 1990 to live at Higgins Plaza,
but his application was rejected.

The man, who has tested positive
forHIV, then fileda housing discrimi—
nation complaint with the U.S.
continued onpage 5



  

Fired Police Chief Denies

Charges That Led to Ouster
 

By RichardLorent

Associated Press Writer 

SANFRANCISCO (AP) —Fired

Police Chief Richard Hongisto, ac—

cused ofordering the seizure of thou—

sands of copies of a Gay newspaper

that mocked him, said he told offi—

cers only to "take a look" at the pub—
lication.

"Nothing has been done by me to

deserve this treatment," he told report—

ers May 15 after the police commis—

sion ordered his ouster. §

Hongisto, 55, denied he told offi—

cers to remove current copies of the

twice—monthlyBay Times, which car—

ried a doctored cover photo of him

holding a police baton in a lewd man—

ner. The accompanying headline

reads: "Dick‘s Cool New Tool: Mar—

tial Law."

Hongisto had ordered mass arrests

during May 1 and May 8 sweeps of

areas where demonstrators had gath—

ered to protest the acquittal of four

white Los Angeles policemen in the

videotaped beating ofBlack motorist

Rodney King.

District Attorney Arlo Smith, who

investigated the newspaper seizures,

said he wouldn‘tfile criminal charges

because taking a freepublication isn‘t
illegal.

"I never in any way ordered the

confiscation of 2,000 newspapers for

destruction or anything of that sort,"

Hongisto said.

He conceded he suggested some

officers "take a look at the newspa—

per," but said what followed was a

misunderstanding and officers "got

carried away with theact."

The unanimous decision by the

five—membercommission in a closed—

door session early May 15 ended

Hongisto‘s tenure just six weeks af—

ter he was hired by his longtime

friend, Mayor Frank Jordan.

The commission heard testimony

from Hongisto, police investigators

and Officer Gary Delagnes, one of

three who allegedly swiped 2,100

copies of the paper from racks May

8

The mayor said he was saddened

and surprised, but supported the

commission‘s decision.

Hongisto‘s departure is an embar—

rassment for Jordan, who has weath—

ered criticism across the political

spectrum for several key appoint—

ments made since he took office in

January. s

Bay Timespublisher Kim Corsaro

said she planned to sue Hongisto.

"The whole scenario is still utterly

remarkable to me that a chief would

order removed a newspaper that‘s

critical. That‘s a gross violation of

constitutional rights," Corsaro said.

Hongisto‘s surprise April 1 ap—

pointment was hailed by activists

from the city‘s Gay, Black and His—

panic communities. But the chief

shocked his traditional liberal support—

ers for ordering the arrests of 1,700

protesters in two sweeps following the
King verdict.

It isn‘t the first time Hongisto has

been surrounded by controversy.

As a police officer in the 1960s,

he once sported a peace sign on his

badge. He helped found a Black po—

. lice officers‘ union and became its

only white member.

Elected sheriff in the early 1970s,

Hongisto described himselfas a "radi—

cal swinger" and cultivated a reputa—

tion as an anti—establishment
maverick. _ >

He was named Cleveland‘s chief

ofpolice in 1977, but was fired within

a year over a dispute with the city‘s

mayor.

He then served 11 months as head

ofNew York State‘s penal system be—

forejumping back into San Francisco

politics.

He sat on the city Board of Super—

visors from 1980 to 1990, when he

was elected city assessor.

Austin Gays Angry About Being

Left Out of Police Chief Search

AUSTIN (AP) — A leader of

Austin‘s Gay community says he was

incensed that no Gay or Lesbian was

included among the 88 peoplesought

out for advice on choosing the city‘s

next police chief.

"It‘s extremely disappointing to be

totally overlooked," said Paul von

Wupperfeld, co—chair of the Austin

Lesbian—Gay Political Caucus.

"There has been a precipitous rise

in anti—Gay,anti—Lesbian violence in

the past year or two. If we are going

to solve thatproblem, wehave to have

— cooperation between our community

and the police force," he said.

The oversight was unintentional,

said Ruth Ann Edwards, assistant di—

rector of the city‘s human resources
department.

City ManagerCamille Barnett and

her staff last week sent letters and

questionnaires to 48 individuals and

40 organizations, seeking advice on

qualities they want in the next police

chief. ChiefJim Everett is retiring.

"It was apreliminary list and we‘re

still building," Ms. Edwards said.

"We intend to include everybody that

wants to be included."

Von Wupperfeld on Tuesday de—

livered to the city a list of 11 groups

he said shouldbe asked to participate.

It included AIDS Services of Austin,

and groups representing Gay andLes—

bian Hispanics, African—Americans,

college students and youth.

Archdiocese

continuedfrompage 4

Department of Housing and Urban

Development, which conducted an

investigation.

Jack Kemp, secretary of Housing

and Urban Development, issued a

charge of discrimination against the

defendants, alleging violations of the
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Saturday, June 13

Special After—the—River Ride Show

«$2 off regular $5 door charge with

River Ride ticket stub

Chicago‘s Favorite Camp Drag Queen

MEMORY LANE

"Condoms are a girl‘s best friend"

Special Showtime 12:30
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92 N. Avalon » 272—1525

Memphis‘ Premier Showbar

Now Open Every Night 8 PM — 3AM

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

Saturday, June 20

The Fabulous

DAVID BURRILL

IN CONCERT

Singer/Dancer/Porno Star

David will sing, dance, do strange things

with whipped cream on his partially—clad

body (andyoursautographfreepictures, his

movies and albums.
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FairHousingAct, and the lawsuit was

_

metro area that are run by non—profit

—

diately known how he was handi—

filed May 18. organizations affiliated with the Arch—

—

capped.

Washut declined comment when

_

diocese of Denver. In addition to possible violations

reachedby telephone on May 19, and The lawsuit says the unidentified

—

ofthe Fair Housing Act, the govern—

other archdiocese spokesmen could

—

man‘s application to live at Higgins

—

ment seeks an injunction to prevent

not be immediately reached. Plaza was turned down because ad— future violations and unspecified

The apartment complex is one of

—

ministrators at the complex require

—

damages for the HIV—positive man.

hundreds of federally assisted hous—

_

tenants to "live independently." The

ing units for low—income, senior citi— man allegedly did not meet that re—

zens and handicapped people in the

_

quirement, although it was notimme— 5—The Triangle Jounal News— June 1992



  

‘Bama Gov Signs Bill

  
Aimed at Gay Groups
 

By Matt Kelley
Associated Press Writer

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) —
An attorney for a civil liberties group
says a new state law aimedat ban—
ning Gay and Lesbian groups from
state universities will be challenged
if it‘s used.

Gov. Guy Hunt signed legislation
May 14 making it illegal for state
schools to use public funds or build—
ings to support any group "that fos—
ters or promotes a lifestyle or actions
prohibited by the sodomy and sexual
misconduct laws" of Alabama. State
law prohibits oral and anal sex be—
tween unmarried persons, whether
Gay and Lesbian or heterosexual.

Ruth Harlow of the American
Civil Liberties Union‘s Gay and Les—
bian Rights Project said campus Gay
groups would fight the law in court.

"If any public university in Ala—
bama revoked funding for a Gay and
Lesbian group, we would challenge
that," Harlow said in a telephone in—
terviewfromNew York. "We haven‘t
madeany determination whether we
will challenge the law on its face."

The law, proposed in response to
a controversy at Aubum University,
passed the Alabama Legislature with—
out opposition.

Last year, Aubumn‘s Student Gov—
emmment Association refused to grant
a charter to the Auburn Gay and Les—
bian Association. Administrators
overruled the student governmentand
granted the charter, bringing heavy.
criticism from some students, alumni
and politicians.

Auburn SGApresident Pat Sefton

said he expected Aubum administra—
tors to ban the AGLA from meeting
on campus. He said he was "really
proud" of the legislature for passing
the law.

"Everybody is on our side," Sefton
said. "It‘s clearly obvious that thema—
jority ofpeople don‘t want this group
meeting on our campus."

Auburn President William Muse,
who has supported the Gay group‘s
right to meet, had no comment on the
law, said university spokesman Bob
Lowry.

"We‘ll comply with whatever the
law is," Lowry said. "But I don‘t
know if it applies here, since the:
AGLAdoesn‘treceive any state fund—
mg.”

Members of the Gay and Lesbian

group have said they don‘t advocate

breaking any laws, and have asked

ACLU lawyers for advice in their

fight to stay on campus.

Harlow said she hoped the new

law would bethe end of the issue.

‘For the sake of all the students in

Alabama, our hope is that the whole

controversy will die down now, and

everyone on the campus and in the

legislature will geton to more impor—

tant things," Harlow said.

Hunt, a Primitive Baptistpreacher,

has made little public commenton the

Auburn controversy and issued no

Statement when he signed the bill.

On May 12, a federaljudge refused

a university request to referee the

Auburn dispute. U.S. District Judge

Ira DeMent ruled the dispute didn‘t

belong in court, since the university

so far had done nothing to infringe

on the Gay group‘s rights.

Schroeder Leads Drive to End

Pentagon‘s Anti—Gay Policy _

DENVER (AP) — Rep. Pat

Schroeder is leading a congres—

sional drive to end the Pentagon

policy that bars homosexuals from

the U.S. armed services, calling the

ban "the final bastion of discrimi—

nation" in the military.

The Denver Democrat was

joined by several lawmakers and

supporters Tuesday in front of the

U.S. Capitol to rally support behind

a bill seeking to end the military‘s

ban on homosexuals.

"This has been a long and terri—

bly painful issue for this country,"

said Schroeder, who is chairwoman

of a panel of the House Armed Ser—

vices Committee.

"What this law would say is you

cannot discriminate on the basis of

sexual orientation."

Department of Defense Direc—

tive 1332.14 states that "Homo—

sexuality is incompatible with

military service," and the presence

of Gays in the military impedes

"discipline, good order and mo—

rale."
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Rep. Gerry Studds, D—Mass., one

of two openly Gay men in Con—

gress, called the current Defense

Department policy "fundamentally

unfair."

Earlier this year, Gen. Colin

Powell, the chairman of the Joint

Chiefs of Staff, told Congress that

homosexuals are incompatible with

military service.

Schroeder has quoted Powell as

saying: "It is difficult in a military

setting where there is no privacy,

where you don‘t get a choice of as—

sociation, where you don‘t get a

choice of where you live, to intro—

duce a group of individuals who

favor a homosexual lifestyle and put

them in with heterosexuals who

would prefer not to have somebody

of the same sex find them sexually

attractive."

Schroeder said the bill to repeal

the military‘s policy likely will be

stalled by the approaching Novem—

ber elections.

‘"It‘s my guess, it‘s probably very

difficult in the political climate

we‘re in to pass it this year," she

said.

Gay Activists

Picket Boy

Scout Meeting

CINCINNATI (AP) — Gay ac—

tivists protested against the Boy

Scouts of America ‘National

.Council‘s ban on Gays outside the

group‘s annual awards banquet

May 14.

The 18 protestors chanted and

waved placards outside the conven—

‘tion hall where about 3,000 people

attended the Scouts‘ three—day

meeting.

We‘re going to be there to greet

them and to let them know their

policy is wrong," said Scott

MacLarty, spokesman for the Cin—

cinnati Gay & Lesbian March Ac—

tivists.

MacLarty said he is a former

Scout, and said he considers the ex—

clusion discriminatory.

Scouts spokesman Blake Lewis

did not return two telephone calls

seeking comment.

In February, the Boy Scouts of

America renewed the charter of a

troop in San Jose, Calif., that had

defied a national policy by an—

nouncing it would accept gays as

Scouts and leaders.

But the troop did not yet have

any acknowledged Gay members,

and a Boy Scouts‘ regional direc—

tor said its charter would be revoked

if it did admit homosexuals.

In April, the United Way‘s San

Francisco chapter ended direct

funding to six Scout councils,

amounting to $849,000 this year,

because of the group‘s ban on ho—

mosexuals. —
%

Gay activists in Cincinnati have

asked the Cincinnati chapter of

United Way to stop funding Scouts.

Pope Says

Church is On

Side of AIDS

Sufferers

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope

John Paul II said Monday that the

Roman Catholic Church supports

those suffering from AIDS.

‘"Just as Mary stood at the foot

of the cross to share in her son‘s

agony, so the church stands with

those who are affected by AIDS,"

John Paul told a group of bishops

from Uganda, where AIDS is wide—

spread.

Caring for AIDS sufferers "is an

expression of the solidarity which

binds the members of God‘s fam—

ily to the sick," the pope said.

John Paul also urged the bishops

to encourage love that is "capable

of much self—sacrifice." He ap—

peared to be alluding to the church‘s

ban on contraceptives, which has

been criticized by AIDS activists

who support the use of condoms to

prevent the spread of the virus that

causes acquired immune deficiency

syndrome.

Life Issues"

 

 

K. A. Moss, M.S.

"Dealing With Gay & Lesbian

Midtown Counseling Center
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Town‘s Gay Mayor Says
His Lifestyle Not An Issue
BUNCETON,Mo. (AP)—WhenMayor Gene Ulrich presides overmonthly meetings of the BuncetonBoard of Aldermen, items on theagenda are typical for a small town.They discuss fireworks for theFourth ofJuly, getting bids for mow—ing the city park and how to make CityHall accessible to the handicapped.What‘s not a topic in this centralMissouri town of 341 is that Ulrich,

47, is openly Gay.
"It‘s never been an issue, as far asIknow," Ulrich said. "It‘s neverbeenused againstmein campaigns:; it‘sjustnever been an issue. Period."
Alderman Ron Hurt, who ranagainst Ulrich years ago and lost,agrees. _
"That‘s no issue, what a persondoes in their own life. Wasn‘t then,

isn‘t now," Hurt said.
The Gay and Lesbian VictoryFund, a Washington—based group thatbacks Gay and lesbian candidates,says Ulrich was the first openly ho—mosexual mayor in the nation. Heserves on the board ofadvisers for thegroup.
"People don‘t care who you slwith. They care about potholes," saidWilliam Waybourn, executive direc—

tor of the Victory Fund.
Ulrich probably is the longest serv—ing openly Gay mayor in America,Waybourn said.
The Victory Fund, established ayear ago, backs openly Gay or Les—bian candidates who conform to itsplatform. According to Waybourn,the group funded seven candidateswith $71,000 this year.
At a time when politicians‘ per—sonal lives are under scrutiny, Ulrichhas insisted his private life isjust that— private.
Ulrich has been re—elected everytwo years since his first victory in1980. He didn‘t even have an oppo—nent the last two elections.
Ulrich said the notion that anopenly Gay mayor could be so suc—cessful in a conservative small towncatches many off guard.
"It‘s pretty easy for people to becritical of small towns, and theBible Belt myths and all, but thislittle community is perhaps leadingthe way, showing how we shouldall get along in our lives," saidUlrich, a plant supervisor at a smallfactory in Sedalia. :"The voters want honest peoplewho will work to solve problems."



  

 

ByJohn Prowett 

Well, let‘s start our Gay/Lesbian/

Bisexual Pride Month with a caravan

to Oxford, MS on June 6. This is

Oxford‘s first, so let‘s go and give

them the strength and encouragement

to have a second. Let‘s support our

brothers and sisters in the Oxford area

and help them celebrate their pride

and ours. Our caravan will be leaving

early Saturday morning, so let‘s go

together.

The second weekend is ours and

let‘s really celebrate with the Annual

River Ride (Saturday, June 13), and

Sunday the Pride FestandExpo (I am

hoping to see ALL the organizations

and Gay—owned or pro—Gay/Lesbian

businesses involved). It will be the

weekend to remember and you can

make it happen.

Youth Group

 

    

 

Pride WeekendParties—

with Memphis

The next weekend is Nashville. A

caravan will be leaving early Satur—

day for Nashville to see and join in

the parade. Let‘s show Memphis Gay,

Lesbian, and Bisexual Pride to Nash—

ville. To get into the Oxford orNash—

ville Caravans, contact John Prowett

either at the Community Center (most

Saturdays after 1 pm), at his 1308

Jefferson address, or out at the clubs.

Let‘s get a party caravan together.

Decorated cars, trucks, motorcycles,

people are more than welcome in the

Nashville Caravan andParade. Please __

let me know early —how many cars,

trucks, cycles, and persons, will want

to be in the parade in Nashville so we

can coordinate space with PrideCom—

mittee/Nashville.

Let‘s get together and show our
PRIDE.

Continues Meeting

 

by Gary Bodell

Approximately a year ago, a

youth group was formed and was

called the YoungLesbian and Gay

Alliance or YLGA. Shortly after

that we renamed ourselves Young

and Proud. $

What does a bunch of "young

_ pups" have to offer to the Gay and

Lesbian community? We are

working with Friends forLife( for—

merly ATEAC) on a program to

reach Gay males in our age group

and talk abouth safer sex and rela—

tionships. We‘ll be having a

sample presentation sometime in .

June. Members and friends of

Young and Proud are invited to an

anniversary party for the President

and Vice—president on Wednes—

day, June 17 at the MGLCC (the

actual anniversary will be June 2).

Various outings are in the making

for the summer—more details in

the July issue of TIN.

So, what is the purpose of the

youth group? As we‘ve said be—

fore, Young and Proud is a group

of men and women (or boys and

girls) under the age of 30 who are

proud of their homosexuality and

wish to share their ideas, feelings,

personalthoughts oreven to estab—

lish a friendship or a relationship.

Again, we must express that even

though dating is accepted, "trick—

ing"is discouraged.

Any further questions? Ifso, we

meet at the Memphis Gay and les—

bian Community Center, located

at 1665 Madison Ave.at Belve—

dere. Our meeting time is every

Wednesday from 7 to 9 PM.

Two Boards Hold Elections

Two important board elections —

are being held this month. Friends

For Life—HIV Resources will

hold its monthly meeting on June

\ 8, and the Memphis gay and Les—

bian Community Center on June

9.

The Friends ForLife (ATEAC)

meeting will be open to the pub—

lic, at the Red Cross Chapter at

1400 Central at 6pm. Nominees

 

will be announced at the meeting.

Several positions on the 15 mem—

berboard will be filled at this meet—

ing. For information, call 272—

0855.

The Community Center meet—

ing is at the center at 1665 Madi—

son at 7 pm. Board nominees are

Bill Hanley, David Jeffers, Steve

McLain Ben Rice and Mike

Schiffelbein.

Pipeline Offers "Bus Run"

Submitted by the Pipeline

A weekendtrip to Little Rock

is being offered by the Pipeline for

June 5—7. Travel by Phillip and

Pied Piper International have ar—

ranged transportations, accommo—

dations, tours, meals and evening

entertainment.

 
Included are a city tour, pool

party, two nights accommoda—

tions,two evenings‘ covercharges

at Michael‘s, a cook—out and drinks

on the bus.

For futher information, contact

the Pipeline at 726—5263. Rates are

available two, three or four to a

room.

 

 

MEMPHIS
AT PLAY

AFTER Hours

EVERY THURSDAYNIGHT IS

PARTYNIGHT!

  

1268 Madison Ave. « Memphis, TN — (901) 725—1909

SHOWS

FRIDAY& SATURDAY

1:30AM
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EXPOSURE

alternative

opportunities

Dates
June 21—28
July 18—25
Aug 8—15

Cost
$525.00+
transportation

Phone

510.869.4395
or write:
P.O. Box 2116
Berkeley, CA 94702

 

 

ADream Come True

Spend GAY PRIDE WEEK in the heart of

San Francisco‘s‘lesbian and gay community.

+ Stay with lesbians and gays in the San Francisco Bay Area.
* Attend the inspirational San Francisco Gay Freedom Parade!
* Enjoy a myriad of cultural events (theatre, music, comedy, etc.)

from the many options listed in the lesbian and gay calendar

* Meet folks in the community, network and make connections.
which WE will provide.

 
* Learn about political and social programs relevant to our community.

Cost includes:
* 7 nights accommodations with SF Bay Area lesbians & gays
* 7 breakfasts; 2 dinners (1 dinner with host, 1 dinner with group)

We will do our best to accommodate your special needs.
Deadlinefor application is three weeksprior toprogram date.

1 event (i.e. theatre, music, etc.)
Calendar of lesbian and gay events
Guide for lesbian and gay services in SF Bay Area

Travel to a newcity and come home to your community

 

 

Designer‘s Showhouse to Benefit

Friends For Life

A designer‘s showhouse with

a different twist is being planned

to benefit Friends For Life (for—

merly ATEAC) in November.

_ The twist is that instead ofbe—

ing beautiful and Expensive

(with a captail ‘e‘), it will be

beautiful and affordable. About

a dozen interior designers, art—

ists, and craftspeople will put

their talents to. work renovating

the mid—town home of Melissa

Thornton.

Designer Billy Monroe is

spearheading the project and will

act as lead designer. Ms.

Thomton will assist inlogistical

areas. #

"We‘ve all seen the designer

showcases which spare no ex—

pense — we want to show what

can be done on a budget. Our

emphasis will be on cosmetic

projects, not on tearing out

walls," Monroe said.

"Probably 85% ofwhat needs

to be done can be done by un—

trained volunteers," Monroe

said. "We need their help for this

to come together."

A list of tasks is being devel—

oped for volunteers to work on.

Among the tasks already identi—

fied are stripping (paint), sand—

ing walls, and interior painting,

and landscaping. Groups and in—

dividuals will be recruited to

work on the house.

Organizers hope to recruit the

Event in 3 Acts volunteers and

many others to help with the

work which will actually begin

in July. Tours of the house will

be open to the public beginning

Nov. 28 and proceeds will ben—

efit Friends for Life.

Sen. Steve Cohen and Dr.

Tom Gettelfinger have accepted

positions as Honorary co—chairs.

"Once we see what the de—

signers are going to need, we‘ll

start asking local businesses for

in—kind donations of the materi—

als we‘ll need," Ms. Thornton

said.

Allen Cook, Friends for Life

board members and one ofthe co—

chairs ofAnEvent in 3 Acts is also

_ working.onthe projects: =: =>

"We have an opportunity here

to solicit donations from busi—

nesses we‘ve never touched be—

fore," Cook said. "In these eco—

nomic times, we think businesses

will be interested in in—kind dona—

tions to help promote their prod—

ucts and services. Furthermore, we

think the public will want to look

at a rehab project that isn‘t beyonf

their reach."

Among the people who have

expressed interest in the design end

of the project are Jim Marshall,

Greg Alpe, Carol de Forst, David

Mah, MitchPrice, Jim Herbst, Lee

Pruitt, Linda Rogers, Doug

Deaver, Steve Carrington, Dawn

Hamm, and Milette Vance.

An organizational meeting for

those wanting to work on the

project is being held on Sunday

June 14 at 3:00 p.m. at the Red

Cross at 1400 Central. Both pro—

fessionals and non—professionals

interested in participating are en—

couraged to attend. The meeting

will conclude with a tour of the

house which is only a few blocks

away.

7—The ”friahgle Journal News—June1992
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Rumples MondayNO Cover Charge — Disco from 9—3 — Happy Hour till 10 PM — Optional $1 Beer Bust

   
    § Rumples TuesdayNO Cover Charge — $2.00 Optional Beer Bust 8:00—11:00 PM — Bar Tab Girls Showtime 10:00 PM

 

   

     

      

  

Rumples WednesdayBeer Bust 8:00 PM—12:00 PM — Showtime 11 :30 PM
Rumples ThursdaySouthern Country Memphis — Free Country—Western Dance Lessons from 8—10:30 PM$3 Cover — Beer Bust 8—1 — No Cover for Southern Country MembersDisco with Melina from 10:30—3
Rumples Friday«Beer Bust 8:00 PM—12:00 PM — Showtime 11:30 PM

Rumples SaturdayDance Night — First Drink of Your Choice till 12:00 M
Rumples Sunday §Our Famous Super Sunday Madness Beer Bust 8:00 PM—12:00 M — Showtime 11:30 PM

 

  Wednesday, June 10Starr Queen Birthday Benefit

 

    
Thursday, June 18The Official KIRBY KINCAID Look—A—Like Contest 11:30 PMA Big Cartwheel Extravaganza

 

    
  
  

Coming Thursday, July 23The "Miss George‘s In Exile Pageant"See David or Melina for entry details

 

   



Now Tls the Month “of Mayirig; yhe
Dear Christine,
Your editorial this month was

decent and nicely written. We only
wish we saw you involved a little
more often. We do think many in—
fluential persons in our community
should do a little less
meanmouthing and a little more
working together. Those in a po—
sition of influence should set bet—
terexamples, not be bitchy stereo—
types.

Pride Time Again
This year‘s annual River Ride

is going to be new and different. It
takes place on Saturday, June 13.
Once again there will be DJ danc—
ing but dancing forevery taste. DJ
Leslie Sears will start the evening
offwith disco dancing. There will
be several sets for Country West—
em dancing, music courtesy of
Southern Country Memphis.
There will be plenty ofopportuni—
ties to learn line dances byjoining
in. The CottonPickin‘ Squares are
bringing their caller and will do a
short exhibition dance for us fol—
lowed by a chance to join them as
well. Of course, there will be a
special waltz—somethingvery out
of the ordinary. The information
is on the back page and there will
be discounts atsome bars afterthe
boat ride. The two open decks of
the Island Queen will provide for
cool sailing and the proceeds ben—
efit the Community Center and
Switchboard.

Next day, Sunday, June 14, is
Pride Fest/Expo at the Community
Center from 1 to 5. Three events
are being combined into one Gay— —
la afternoon. The monthly
MGLCC Pot Luck has been
moved to this day, bring side
dishes only. No donation is re—
quired this time but the Center al— _
ways needs your support. Cook—
out food will be provided by the
center as is done every year around
Gay/Lesbian Pride. The Expo, a
Gay/Lesbian community "trade
show" has invited our clubs, busi—
nesses, professionals and organi—
zations to bring and exchange in—
formation and materials. Visit the
Center, have a nibble with us and
enjoymany ofthe things ourcom—
munity can offer.

Outside of Memphis, we
wholeheartedly support and en—
dorse Oxford, Mississippi‘s, very
first Gay/Lesbian Pride celebra—
tions. We have been asked to do a
workshop and a number of folks
from Memphis are coming down.
Wish us well.

The MGLCC also scheduled
the RiverRide early in orderto free

anyone who wishes to go to Nash—
ville tojoin in theirmarch and rally
Saturday, June 20. E

Dustbuster Fantasia
Alliance held their first Run,

Summit 1, over the weekend of
May 15th. WaltPe—
ters, Mr. South—
ern Leather
1992, held a
drawing to
be ne fit
Friends For
Life. In addi—
tion, South—
ern Country
Memphis chal—
lenged all of the other
clubs present at the Saturday
evening entertainment. Alliance,
Wings, WomenofLeather, River—
boat Gamblers and Chaps re—
sponded. A total ofover $600was
raised. Stephanie, a local
dominatrix of some renown,
opened the show with a wildcat
tamer fantasy.

Congratulations to Miss
Dreamgirl—Ameka Arlington,
Miss Ebony Vogue—Richelle
Ross and special congratulations
to Jarrius West who won Mr.
Black Gay USA in Atlanta, May
10.

Thanks to allthe yard elves who
relocated years of accumulated
mulch and junk to clear the back
lot of the MGLCC before the pic—
nic. A good time was had by all
and there were several significant
torsos revealed when the sweat
started flying. Many hands make
light work. Anybody feel like
painting a room or two?

Congratulations to BWMT
Memphis on their recently cel—
ebrated 10th Anniversary.

This is the year of the spoof—
ourselves—contest. Kirby Kincaid
won the Vanessa Vogue look—a—
like contest, Vanessa Vogue won
the Starr Queen look—a—like con—
test and now we have the Kirby
Kincaid look—a—like contest. We
have neverheard ofqueens getting
along well enough to mock one
another in years. No you don‘t!
Don‘tevenconsiderit! We will put
a genuinehexonyou! We will ruin
you socially!

This is the season for excur—
sions. Following the successful
Memorial Day Weekend in New
Orleans given byGOCS (Gays on
Cleveland Street) the Pipeline is
offering a weekend in Little Rock
with all the trimmings June 5—7.
Call for details.

  

This month, Movies return to
Friday nights at the MGLCC.
Movies will begin at 7:30pm and
popcorm will be served. Rumoured
titles forJune are Parting Glances,
Making Love, Longtime Compan—
ion and Urinal (reviewed by en—

tertainment editor Gary
Coughlan in TJN

several weeks
ago). A new
TV is being
considered
to improve
v i d e o
prresentations
as is a cable
connection.

Anyone needing
to store or dispose ofa

large set could call a board mem—
ber about this project. The Center
is still looking for donations for its
Gay/Lesbian film collection—a
new archive and resource center.
TV movies, feature films, docu—
mentaries, anything pertaining to
our culture and history from any
time period. Except out and out
pornography.
Two important board elections

are being held this month: Friends
For Life on June 8, and the Com—
munity Center on June 9. The
Friends For Life (ATEAC) meet—
ingwill be open to the public,at
the Red Cross Chapter at 1400
Central at 6pm. Nominees will be
announced at the meeting. The
Community Center meeting is at
the center and the nominees are
Bill Hanley, David Jeffers, Ben
Rice, Michael Schiffelbein and
Steve McLain.

The Runaround
Women ofLeather will hold a

club night at WKRB on June 26.
Miss Apartment Club will be

held June 7th, Summer Fun Fest
on June14th and Mr. Esquire on
June 21 at the Apartment Club.

The Pipeline will hold another —
Underwear Night June 13 which
will also celebrate the full moon.
It will still be in full swing after
the River Ride and drink specials
will be available with ticket stubs
fromthe boat. InhonorofFather‘s
Day weekend, there will be a
Daddy/Boy contest June 20th.
Descriptions of the perfect dad or
boy will be judged as will appro—
priate attire.

Starr Queen will celebrate her
birthday on June 10 with a special
benefit for Friends For Life at G.
Bellington Rumples. The Kirby
Kincaid look—a—like contest will
take place on the 18th.
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Experience the Adventure on

an RSVP Gay Cruise...

Great American Cruises

52 N. 2nd Street
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June13th, after the RiverRide,

Memory Lane from Chicago will

return to Reflections at 12:30 pm.

Aticket stub from the boat will get

$2 off the cover. June 20, com—

poser/ singer David Burrill will

perform live. Rumour has it that

he may be found at J—Wag‘s later

in the evening.

Public Service

Announcement

Dahlings. We sympathize with

every fiber ofour being ifwe hear

you get busted in Overton Park.

We tend to get vexed if we find

out you were busted in some dark

comer of the woods late at night.

We fight for our rights not to be

harassedor entrapped butwedo

not have theright to trick in a

public park. No one does. If you

are out, of an evening, and strike —

up a pleasant conversation with a

certainto—be—specialsomeone, find

a lighted place to chit chat for

heaven‘s sake. That way, you can

at least argue that you are not so— _

liciting. Don‘t send out engraved

invitations asking fortrouble. The

aroma ofdangeris sweet, how well

we know, but be sensible.

Final Round

We have been at this for five

years now. When all one starts

hearing is the bitching, maybeone

is in line for a vacation

Bryan, thanks for the compli—

ment. Wishingyou were somehow

here again. f

Ta, ta.

Lady A.
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DOYOU

TRUST YOUR
—

JUDGMENT?

Forseveral centuries humanjudgment has allowed certain people

to be denied their rights.

Unfortunately, this discrimination has kept women from voting,

African—Americans from seeking opportunities, and others from

claiming their birthright because ofwho they are. Popular belie

doesn‘t emulate divine knowledge. °

Unconditional love doesn‘t draw manyof the dividing lines that we

as humans place on ourselves. However, some people would have us

believe that because we are gaywe have no right to seek that love.

Rather than assuming their beliefs, seek the truth.

To think that humans can comprehend eternal life,

enough to judge one another‘s worthiness of it, is foolish.

To seek His wisdom is truly wise.

 

HoLy TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH * 2323 MONROE AVENUE * MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38104

901/726—9443 * SERVICES: SUNDAYS 9:45 A.M. 11:00 A.M. & 6:30 P.M. ° WEDNESDAYS 7:30 P.M.

> OFFICE HOURS: TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND FRIDAYS: 1 P.M. — 4 P.M.
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Opinions are Like.....
 

by Vance Reger

TJN Leather Correspondent 

Well, we certainly have had some

interesting opinions running about

lately, now haven‘t we? To all con—

cerned, I remind you all of a couple

of thoughts. One always hates what

one wrongs. And that this should be

atime ofgathering, not ofseparating.

The upcoming March on Washington

is a chance to show other communi—

ties how together weareand how sup—

portive weare ofeach otherregardless

of our personal opinions of others‘

lifestyles. Thatand Gaypride is some—

thing we must practice daily, and as
we are finding out, it ainteasy. I wish
us all the best of luck.

I had a wonderful trip and thanks
again to all who helped Mr. Leather
Tennessee, to Wallace and Vincent
for their cat—watching, and to those
who so consistently read this paper.

Congratulations to Tsarus and Al—
liance on their run weekends, both of
which I understand were well—at—
tended and agreat deal offun. (A brief
note of thanks to Walt Peters, cur—
rently Mr. Southem Leather for his
fund—raising efforts on behalf of
Friends For Life.)

While I‘m on the subject, as apoint
of information regarding Mr. T.
Stewart‘s well—written letter in last
month‘s TJN. Although I concur with
his observations on behavior and the
availability ofpossible sexual encoun—
ters at a leather club run, it is my ob—
servation, having attended quite a few,
that it‘s indeed possible to behave like
a pig, but very few actually do. Ev—
eryone still has his or her individual
choice (Do I hear the word
consensuality?), and I have observed
that the general choice made, aside
from some hearty sucking of fire and
a friendly grope here and there, is to
do the dirty deed in private. He

 
ByJohn Diamond

Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP)—Ac—
knowledging the Bush administra—
tion won‘t tackle a controversy in
an election year, House Democrats
proposed legislation forcing the
Pentagon to end its practice of bar—
ring Gays and Lesbians from ser—
vice.

Supporters, including the only
two members ofCongress who have
said they are Gay, admitted Tues—
day they will have a hard time pass—
ing the measure in an election year.
And a Pentagon spokesman said the
Bush administration and top mili—
tary brass have no plans to change
the regulation.
The question is not whether

Gays and Lesbians should serve in
the military, said Rep. Gerry
Studds, D—Mass., who is Gay.
"They always have...The question
is whether they will be able to do
so openly and with pride."

Department of Defense Direc—
tive 1332.14 states that "Homo—

(Stewart) mustrealize that the leather
world is, like the rest of the world,
very small and subject to instant gos—
sip, and this fact prevents anti—social
behavior that simply isn‘t safe or that
individual would be taken to task on
the spot. A run may look like the per—
fect setting for the proverbial orgy, but
this rarely, ifat all, occurs. Because a
person may put on leather, it does not
automatically define his or herbehav—
ior. The leather discussion group was
designed to disseminate just this sort
ofinfo, and I‘m disappointed that Mr.
Stewart didn‘t take advantage of an
information source so readily avail—
able to him.

To those ofyou who w1tnessed the
flogging demonstration the Sundayof
Leather Tennessee Weekend: This
was an example of what some of us
enjoy. The demo was discussed and
negotiatedby all parties involved, and

. was constantly monitored by a non—
participating individual. Public scenes
are controversial, and very few of us
agree on what is or is not suitable in
this situation. We may have gone far—
ther than was comfortable for most.
But to them, I remind them they have
a CHOICE to watch or not to watch,
there being ample space inside the bar
to retreat. The Pipeline was consulted
andgavepermission for the demo.No
one was held there against their will,
contrary to public comment. Some
have said that this was sick—that no
one could derive pleasure from this
kind of situation. Everyone is entitled
to theiropinion, but because they have
an opinion does not make it a truth
for all. I have fun doing floggings, and
being flogged, but I have no earthly
desire to spend time intimately with a
man dressed as a woman. The French
have a saying (for everything) that
goes "Vive le difference!"

OK, all things have been said and
done, and I hope we can forgive, for—

sexuality is incompatible with mili—
tary service," and that the presence
of Gays in the military impedes
"discipline, good order and mo—
rale."

In the fiscal year endmg last
Sept. 30 the Pentagon discharged
926 officers and enlisted persons for
homosexuality. The majority re—
ceived honorable discharges, ac—
cording to Lt. Col. Doug Hart, a
Defense Department spokesman.
Those discharges amounted to less
than a third of one percent of the
255,559 total discharges from the
military in that year, Hart said.

In addition, the Reserve Offic—
ers Training Corps has expelled
several students from the program
after they announced they were
Gay. In several cases, legal battles
ensued when the ROTC sought re—
payment of scholarship money from
the discharged students. The dis—
putes have sparked friction between
college administrations and the
Pentagon.

Opponents of the policy called
it the last bastion of legally sanc—

get and get on with our lives the best
we all know how. There are several
important events upcoming, and all
have to do with positive community
participation.

International Mr. Leather will have
taken place before this issue goes to
press. The granddaddy contest of all _
time, it‘s a great place to shop and
make good friends. This year‘s rep—
resentative has got one hell of a lot of
work in store. §

Gay Pride celebrations run ram—
pant during the month of June; con—
sult local publications for specific
times. I do know that Los Angeles,
San Francisco; New York, and At—
lanta all celebrate the same weekend.

Southwest (Tennessee is in the re—
gion) DrummerWeekend is June 18—
21 in Atlanta at the Eagle. Brian
Dawson, Chuck Harris, Woody
Bebout, and Kevin Steadman will be
there, in addition to many surprise
guests. Alicia Bridges who made "I
Love the Nightlife" popular, will be
performing as well.

In July we have Tarheel Leather
Club Weekend July 3—5, and Lock—
Up III in Little Rock during July 10—
12.

Fantasy Weekend (a sash—bash
without a contest) will be in Dallas
August 14—16.

Drummer International Weekend
will be in San Francisco September
24—27. f
In October, the weekend of Oct.

8—12, two important events take place
simultaneously. Living in Leather in
Chicago and the AIDS Memorial
Quilt in its entirety in Washmgton
bB.C.

Stay well, play safe, and learn to
respect each other‘s differences and
preferences. We‘re all we‘ve got.

Thoughts for the month:
"One collaborates to live."
“Watch, listen, decide for yourself,

then act. "

tioned discrimination in the federal
government.

"I find it appalling," said Rep.

Patricia Schroeder, D—Colo., a

member of the House Armed Ser—

vices Committee and author of the

bill. "We can be silent in this in—

vidious discrimination no more: si—

lence is tantamount to complicity in

the perpetuation of prejudice, dis—
crimination and fear."

Rep. Bamey Frank, D—Mass., the

other openly Gay member of Con—

gress, said that if he hadproposed a

bill exempting Gays and Lesbians

from military service, "people

would think that was one of the

most outrageous examples of spe—

cial preference ever requested."

About a dozen former military

officers and eniistees, some ofthem

homosexuals, others simply op—

posed to the policy, attended the

news conference in front of the

Capitol Building.

"For seven and a half years I re—

fused to accept the fact thatI am

Gay," said Michael W. Gary, a

West Point graduate and former

TENNESSEE

[Neo ESE.

Democrats, Military Retirees Propose End To Military Gay Ban

 

Army captain with nine years of

military service. A year and a half

before resigning his commission,

Gary said, he "realized that being

forced to live halfa life was wrong."

Although Gary was never ha—

rassed or accused of being Gay, he

said his homosexuality, "had a lot

to do" with his decision to resign

his commission two years ago.

Barbara Sweatt, a former Army

enlistee, said that women are par—

ticular victims of the policy against

homosexuals.

"Quite simply, when young,

single women refuse to date male

soldiers they are almost automati—

cally labeled by their male counter—

parts as "dykes,"Sweatt said. "It
makes no difference whether they
are Gay ornot."

Sweatt described as common—
place the interrogation offemale en—

listees about their sexual preference

by "good—cop, bad—cop" teams of

male officers. The Army never un—

covered Sweatt‘s homosexuality.

She received an honorable dis—

charged after six years in the ser—

vice.

Hart said the Department of De—
fense "opposes any change in its
present policy" and noted that De—
fense Secretary Dick Cheney has af—
firmed that stance on several recent
occasions.

Schroeder said that with Presi—
dent Bush anxious to appease the
Republican right wing, there is little
chance ofa change in attitude at the
White House. Nor would Congress,
despite a Democratic majority, be
an easy hurdle to clear. She said she
hopes Congress couldpass the mea—
sure early next year.

The Schroeder leglslatlon
backed by 31 Democrats and one
Republican, goes beyond past pro—
posals which merely would recom—
mend a change in the policy. The
bill would require that no member
ofthe armed forces or person seek—
ing to join the service could be dis—
criminated against for sexual
preference.
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LEATHERWORKS v Co cSi Meroncd
Specializing in Exotic and Erotic LeatherGoods, Cpia spore

Exotic Body Piercing and Piercing Jewelry _ e __ (homes Dvd

HOURS: " _ £
10 am. to 10 p.m. Monday through Saturday "ae $s

Steve Ford § 1264 Madison INTERSTATE >
Jerry Moffit Memphis, ‘IN 38104 ©
Owners (901) Tee—8o6s

— 2
N. Claybrook ® g

@ $ & S
Mickey & Bill‘s ©

Cleveland St
Clubs and Bars

1. The Apartment Club
3 2. Barbaras

102 North Cleveland 3: $0531 McNeil
72 3$—ID8B7RP 5, G. Bellington Rumples * Asresses ana

3. $qu $ Other Points of Interest
«Oops A. ATEAC

& — 8. Pipellne B. Dabbles

9. Reflections C. Gay & Lesbian

S 10, W.K.R.B. Community Center

— D. Holy Trinity Church
E. Lambda Center

“Elegance For Less" FT Leatherworks

2613 Broad § § G. Library

H : 1:00 — 4:00 Tuesday—Frid a H. Mid—T Hai

B" 10:30 — 5:00 Saiurdzys MoleoiSIyc ® Méristgxn s
3 Also bx Appointment> g J. Star Search Video

Vintage Fashions & Furnishings 3 & K. Video Magic
We buy, sell or trade 454—0386 C, 3- L. Mr. Lincoln‘s Costumes

f x a 2; M. Gypsy‘s

5 > SIT 5rrrrrrpypyros
* g @ 0 t, ala" al

; 2
| ®

LEVI LEATHER BAR (1) Cooperst.

HRS : MON—SUN 2:00 P.M. — 3:00 A.M.
1382 POPLAR & East Parkway I

PH: (901) 726—5263 MEMPHIS, TN 38104 Map Not to Seale — All Streets Not Shown 5® a.
fiffi***fikfi**fikfi*fifififi*fifikfi*fi ®l &

so: * &
& Star Search Wed/603 1
* ©

iMemphls Largest Collection of Gay & Lesbian Films i Me p S
Special Interest Section :

3; Reservations Accepted z: : Gay

Na" 1411 5:55;fisenue € | Switchboard
¥ x K

ki vk 111NOI‘thCIaybrOOOk 728'GAYS
(901) 726—4767 f

Ss T- Home of Wings and Southern Country Memphis 7:30 — 11:00

q Nightly
Information,

Z and Lesbian Referral
© Community Center A Service of the

& L ; y & “Shim

1349 Autumn 272—1634 COM M U N iT Y C E N T E R 216—4651 Community Center

; Space donatedas a public service of the
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Bring in this ad for a FREE RENTAL from. . . mmame

s & i MLS

"The Best Video Store in Memphis
f 19% @

by Common Consent yauot
with TWO PAID RENTALS of equal value.

§ U.S. REALTY GROUP, INC.

VlDEO MAG'C Sharon Wray §
1529 ung" '626'6344 Affiliate Broker
22,000 MOVIES 2670 Union Ext., Suite 914 Office: (901) 324—0041

Sog Not good on Super Nintendo or Sega Memphis, TN 38112 Home: (901) 274—7723

June 1992

Monday Tuesday _ Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

LEGAL Business |+ Lambda Men‘s |« HIV Testing, ._ [+ Cotton Pickin‘ * Video Night, GAY PRIDE
Meeting, Main Chorus Rehearsal, |MGLCC, 5—7pm— Squares, Prescott |MGLCC, 7:30pm CELEBRATION
ibrary, Mtg Rm A, Prescott Memorial |« Young & Proud, Memoria! "Parting Glances" OXFORD
pm.: Bapt.,7:30pm MGLCC, 7pm Bapt..7pm * Southern Country |+ Mid South Men‘s

* Southern Country |« Bible Study, Holy |+ Southern Country [Dance Lessons, [Council General
Dance Lessons, Trinity Community Dance Lessons, Chaps, 8pm Council Meeting,
Chaps, 8pm Church, 7:30pm Rumples, 8—11 Prescott Memorial

* Southern Country Baptist Church,
Dance Lessons, 7—10pm
WEKRB, 8pm

1 2 3 4 5 6

* Holy Trinity QUEENS * Lambda Men‘s |+ HIV Testing, « Cotton Pickin‘ * Video Night, GAY PRIDE
Community Church, BIRTHDAY Chorus Rehearsal, MGLCC, 5—7pm Squares, Prescott |MGLCC, 7:30pm CELEBRATION
Sunday School, |» Friends For Life — Prescott Memorial |* Young & Proud, pjampria] "Making Love" MEMPHIS &
9:45am, Worship Board Meeting, Red) Bapt.,7:30pm Mgég‘éufgy Hoy [Bapt.Zpm « Southern Country |CHATTANOOGA
Sgrvnces 11am, Cross, 7pm Mbécfiégcyeenng, Trinity Comm'unny DSouthErn Country game lgmsons, PMngC,rGl§1i§
6:30pm : , ipm Church, 7:30pm ance Lessons, aps, 8pm ride River Ride,
« BWMT Bowling, « BWMT C/R « Southern Country Rumples, 8—11 9pm
Big Daddy‘s, Poplar Discussion, 7:30PM Dance Lessons, * Underwear/Full
Plaza * Southern Country |WKRB, Spm Moon Party,
* Miss Apartment Dance Lessons, -BIStarr Qgeenf Pipeline, 18pm
Club, Apartment Chaps, 8pm irthday Benefit, « Memory Lane,Apa 4 8 peep 9 Rumples 10 11 12 Reflections 13
FLAG DAY * Copy & Ad « Integrity Memphis, « HIV Testing, « Cotton Pickin‘ * Video Night, SUMMER
« Holy Trinity Deadline for TJN Calvary Episcopal, MGLCC, 5—7pm Squares, Prescott |MGLCC, 7:30pm SOLSTICE
gommfly Church, + Healing Service Dinner 6:30pm, $3; |« Young & Proud, Memorial "Longtime e
ho for Persons w/HIV Mtg, 7pm MGLCC, 7pm Bapt.,/pm Companion" AY PRIDE

M2168;ef'Exm' & AIDS, Families & |« Lambda Men‘s |« Bible Study, Holy | Southern Country |« Southern Country CELEBRATION
$ me’séfié" Friends, Calvary Chorus Rehearsal, Trinity Community (Dance Lessons, [Dance Lessons, NASHVILLE
Meeting, 1:30pm Episcopal, 5:30pm Prescott Memorial Church, 7:30pm Rumpleg, 8—11 Chaps, 8pm * Daddy‘s Day,

2 iy Bapt.,7:30, + Southern Country |+ Kirby Kincaid & Daddy/Boy Contest— Friends For Life apt., 7:30pm outhern Country Kirby Kincai addy/Boy Contest,
Designer Show « Southern Country |Dance Lessons, Look—A—Like Pupehpe, 10pm
House Volunteer game Lsessons, WKRB, 8pm figtgst, Rumples, RDams. Burrill,
Meeting, Red aps, 8pm :3Opm eflections
Crosston= 14 i8s|~***"~4g i7| *"" =—=18 19 20

FATHER‘S DAY 5 * Lambda Men‘s |« HIV Testing, * Cotton Pickin‘ * July ‘92 TJN Due |GAY PRIDE
*+ Holy Trinity Community Chorus Rehearsal, MGLCC, 5—7pm Squares, Prescott [Out CELEBRATION
deenoan Prescott Memorial |« Young & Proud, Memorial « Video Night, LITTLE ROCK &

Services 11am,%;3opm Bapt.,7:30pm MQLCC, 7pm Bapt.,7pm MQLCC, 7:30pm KNOXVILLE
+ Women Writers Group * Southern Country |« Bible Study, Holy |+ Southern Country

|

"Urinal"
is Dance Lessons, Trinity Community |Dance Lessons, |« Southern Country

Celebration Chaps, 8pm Church, 7:30pm Rumples, 8—11 Dance Lessons,
'AMr Esquire Contest *Southern Country § Chaps, 8pm
panes Dance Lessons,

WKRB, dpm

21 22 23 24

* Holy Trinity * Lambda Men‘s July 1
Community Church, Chorus Rehearsal; |+ Miss River City
Sunday School, Prescott Memoria! pageant,
9:45am, Worship Bapt..7:30pm Reflections
Services 11am, * Southern Country
6:30pm Dance Lessons,
* Mid South Men‘s Chaps, 8pm
Council Planning &
Support Team,
Prescott Memorial
Baptist Church,
6:45—9:30pm 28 29 30 .
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FRIENDS FOR LIFE

HIV Resources

A New Name

for Caring

P.O. BOX 40389

MEMPHIS, TN

38174—0389

458—AIDS

Information,

Referrals,

Client

Services,

Support Groups,

Food Pantry

§

Friends For Life

Board Elections

June 8

Public Welcome

Call 272—0855

or 458—AIDS

for information
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Video Review

Friends Forever
 

byGary Coughlan
TJN Entertainment Editor

When you want a change of pace
from the many American Gay and
Lesbian videos available try some
from Canada, England, Germany,
Mexico, Thailand, Denmark, or the
Philippines.

FriendsForever is from Denmark
with English subtitles and is a close
look at the issues ofhigh school, Gay—
ness, and fitting in with the crowd.
Kristian Malmquist, a 16—year—old
young Eric Roberts look—alike, is the
new kid in school trying to find
friends. He is tom between Henrik
who is into Tai Ching, astronomy, and
music, and Patrick who is the rowdy
class clown popular with everyone.

Henrik wears aponytail, isfiercely
individualistic, softly sensitive, and is
derided as being Gay by Patrick and
his gang. Kristian at first hangs around
with Henrik then gravitates toward
Patrick. Aside from being rowdy and
fun to be with, Patrick is a dynamo of
energy who galvanizes Kristian into
living more fully. Patrick, although in
high school, hasjobs delivering news—
papers and being a busboy in the
Moonlightbar and has his own apart—
ment room. Through him, Kristian
gets ajob in a local video store where
Kristian first makes love with a girl.
Though underage, Patrick gets both
of them into The Moonlight to hear a
famous Swedish singer, Ayoe, who —

Going back to Patrick‘s room, the
boys observe a Gaybashingand meet
a jogger named Mads and they all
agree to report it to the police. The

Book Review

next time Kristian sees Patrick is on a
soccer field and he is shocked when
he sees Mads kissing Patrick. Patrick
is Gay. Kristian‘s world comescrash—
ing down and he cuts Patrick out of
his life.

Kristian has an affairwith the older
singer Ayoe, and he becomes closer
to a girl in his school named Anette
with whom he shares school council
duties. At one such function, a busi—
nessman asks the students why he
should hire them. One girl says be—
cause she is a good typist and every—
one laughs. Patrick says because he
is Gay and everyone laughs until they
realize he is serious, and then they
shun him. The guidance counselor,
Mrs. Kallenbach, shuts down the
meeting and threatens to end school
parties unless the students disperse.

Kristian sees how Patrick was
treated and begins thinking about all
the good things he had done for him .
and concludes there is no reason why
they can‘t be friends. He prints some
leaflets saying "Hands off,
Kallenbach" and rushes to Patrick‘s
place interrupting a love session
Patrick is having with Mads. A flus—
tered Kristian is assured everything
is OK, and the boys are friends once
more.

The school is blanketed with leaf—
lets and all ends well. This video also
previews YouAreNotAlone, another
Danish film.

Friends Forever, and a number of
other foreign Gay and Lesbian—
themed films,are available in the Spe—
cial Interest section of Star Search
Video, 1411 Poplar Avenue.

Lambda Book Report
 

by Gary Coughlan
TJN Entertainment Editor 

I‘m sure many of you are famil—
iar with Gay and Lesbian—related or
sensitive magazines and newspa—
pers like The Advocate, MS. Mem—
phis Flyer, and Triangle Journal
News. Some, however, are less
well—known like the Lambda Book
Report which sells for $3 an issue.

LambdaBookReport attempts to
write—up every Gay and Lesbian
book released in its every other
month format. The authors‘ back—
grounds are explored, publishing
companies and prices are listed, and
the magazine is chock full of pho—
tos. In addition, the publishing com—

— panies advertise within the
magazine for their different books.
Any of the books can be ordered at
Meristem, 930 S. Cooper.

Other articles in recent issues
range from a look at Gay science
fiction, in—depth author interviews

to is there a Gay Ghetto? Lambda
Book Report also has several fixed
features which appear in each issue
such as the Gay crossword puzzle
and the Gay crostic in which you
piece together a famous quote.
"Check It Out" is a feature that
looks into what to expectin the pub—
lishing world, "Author Queries" of—
ten seeks submissions from the
magazine‘s readers such as the Gay
and Lesbian Christian experience or
your memories of Provincetown,
Mass., if you‘ve gone there. There —
is a classified section and a Best
Sellers list for Gay and Lesbian
readers which is broken down into
Men‘s Paperbacks, Men‘s Hard—
back, Women‘s Hardback and
Women‘s Paperbacks.
Lambda Book Report is the

source of information you can turn
to when wondering whether a cer—
tain book is suitable for you before
you buy it. It is available at Meris—
tem.
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Artists With
AIDS Get Advice
on Preserving
Estates

NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor
David Dinkins has helped kick off a
project designed to teach artists with
AIDS how to preserve their estates.

The Estate Projectfor Artists With
AIDS is offering advice on wills, in—
ventories, copyrights, options for the
storage of visual art, manuscripts,
film, and other practical matters.

"Until society can puta stop to the
AIDS crisis, the arts community must
do what it can to provide help to ev—
ery artist who is stricken and to pre—
serve the cumulative legacy of all
artists with AIDS," said Randall
Bourscheidt, presidentofthe Alliance
for the Arts, which is running the es—
tate project. "It is through their artis—
tic expression that these artists will
continue to live and the memory of
this terrible disease be kept alive."

The project is funded by the Na—
tional Endowment for the Arts, and
several corporate and private founda—
tions, includingTimeWarnerand the
Andy Warhol Foundation for the Vi—
sual Arts.

In a lengthy brochure and a more
detailed guide, the estate project ad—
vises artists to make an inventory of
their work, write up wills, andarrange
in advance where it will end up —
whether with relatives or loved ones,
on display at a hospital, stored in an
archive, or sold through an agent or
dealer.
Among those who joined the

mayor in a ceremony launching the
project at the New York Public Li—
brary were singer Willie Colon; Mu—
seum ofModern ArtpresidentAgnes
Gund; andRonaldJohnson, the newly
appointed coordinator ofAIDS policy
for the city. —

Hairstyling4 All of Us

1926 Madison at Tucker

(across from Huey‘s)

Memphis, Tennessee 38104

AIDS Contributed to

Robert Reed‘s Death
 

By Jeff Wilson
Associated Press Writer 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The
death certificate for television‘s
BradyBunch patriarch Robert Reed
indicates he was infected with the
AIDS virus and it contributed to his
death.

The immediate cause of death
was colon lymphoma. The certifi—
cate listed Human. Immunodefi—
ciency Virus infection as a
"significant condition contributing
to death."

It was signed by Dr. H. Rex
Greene, who would not comment
further on Reed‘s health when ques—
tioned by The Associated Press.

"I can‘t say anything because
this is confidential information,"
Greene said. The death certificate
is a public record.

"I think it‘s despicable that he‘s
being dragged through the media."

Reed, whose real name was John
Robert Rietz, was 59 when he died
May 12 at Huntington Memorial
Hospital in Pasadena.

His daughter, Karen Baldwin of
Wheeling, III., said at the time that
her father died of colon cancer.
There was no mention of HIV in—
fection, and the Baldwin family
could not be reached for comment.

The fear of being ostracized by
Hollywood may have led Reed to
keep his HIV infection secret, said
Nicole Russo, spokeswoman for
AIDS Project Los Angeles.

"I think we‘re seeing a change
in Hollywood, but there‘s still so
much fear because disclosure af—
fects their livelihood," said Ms.
Russo. "Unfortunately, there‘s too
much negativity against people with

 

HIV.
"We don‘t fault him for not com—

ing forward. It‘s a private decision.
But it could be helpful now that it‘s
out. People see Robert Reed was
HIV—positive and it‘s another ex—
ample that the disease doesn‘t dis—
criminate."

Hollywood has been ravaged by
the disease, and Reed is one of
many whose death is AIDS—related.
Others include such stars as Rock
Hudson, Liberace, and Brad Davis.

Reed appeared in movies, on
Broadway and in several TV shows,
but was best known for his role as
widower Mike Brady, the father of
three boys, who married a widow,
Carol, played by Florence
Henderson, with three daughters.

The Brady Bunch made its de—
but Sept. 26, 1969, and was an ABC
Friday night fixture until Aug. 30,
1974. It lives on in reruns.

Reed was nominated for three
Emmy Awards, including one for
his 1975 work on Medical Center,
in which he played a transsexual
doctor. Reed played a decadent
playboy in the TV mini—series Rich
Man, Poor Man and a plantation
owner in Roots.

His other TV credits included
Nightmare in Badham County, Re—
venge for a Rape, and Boy in the
Plastic Bubble. He co—starred on the
CBS series The Defenders, and once
said that "playing opposite E.G.
Marshall was one of the great privi—
leges of an actor‘s life."

Private memorial services were
held in Los Angeles, said a spokes—
man at Cabot & Sons Mortuary in
Pasadena.



  

An Interview with Designing Women

Creator Linda Bloodworth—Thomason

[Correspondent Perry

Stevens recently had the oppor—

tunity to interview Linda Blood—

worth—Thomason, creator and

producer of Designing Women

and Evening Shade, currently

seen Mondays on CBS. Ms.

Bloodworth—Thomason said she

has rarely met a man who knew

a lot about Designing Women

who was not Gay, indicating a

fairly large following among

— Gay men. —Eds.]

PS: You have apretty big Gay

following, especially forDesign—

ing Women. Are you aware of

how strong that following is?

LBT: I‘m very aware, and I

received an award out there in

Los Angeles recently for the epi—

sode ofDesigning Women called

"Killing All the Right People."

And we have received a number

of other awards from the Gay —

and Lesbian community. I‘m

very aware that they watch the

show. I don‘t think they‘ve been

particularly enamored of the

show this year, but I hope they‘ll

stick with us because it‘s going

to get better again. But, yes, I

very much value and appreciate

their support. .

PS: One very important epi—

sode a couple of years back had

the character Suzanne find out

herbest girlfriend was a Lesbian.

Did you have any qualms about

doing that episode?

LBT: No, and I have to give a

writer who‘s a very dear friend

of mine, Pamela Norris, the

credit for that because it was her

episode. No, I had no qualms

about it. I really have no qualms

about doing anything to do with

Lesbian or Gay characters. I

think the challenge now is for

people... You know, Gay and

Lesbian people are a part of life,

and I think the challenge is for a

Gay or Lesbian character to be a

regular on a show... not to make

a big issue out of it, butjust let it

be known and let them be a char—

acter. But that is a very hard sell

to the networks.

— PS: I know you‘re developing

a new series for CBS this fall.

Can we anticipate or hope for a

recurring Gay or Lesbian char—

acter?

LBT: Well, you know, Diane

English (creator and producer of

Murphy Brown) and I were on a

panel the other night at the Writ—

ers‘ Guild and we got this ques—

tion. Diane said, and I know it‘s

a cop—out, but I think it‘s true,

that even though we have a lot

of clout with the network now,

they are governed by advertisers,

and advertisers do still wield a

big influence overthe show. And

the truth is you can‘t have a

show on if you don‘t have ad—

vertisers. And right now, I think

advertisers would run from that

show. Now, at some point,

somebody‘s got to do it. I don‘t

know if it will be me or some—

body else. You have to pick your

battles. I am very interested in

Gay and Lesbian issues. I‘m not

Gay myself, but it‘s sort of one

of those things where you don‘t

have to be hungry to know what

it feels like, so I have a lot of

empathy. I imagine the Gay and

Lesbian community is pretty

tired of it and they want to see

some action. I just don‘t know

what‘s going to happen, but I

know what‘s right, and it should

be done. I know it would be very

complicated.

PS: Are you aware there is a

recurring Gay character on

Rosanne. Did you know about

the Martin Mull characteron that

show? :

LBT: Yes, but what I‘m re—

ally talking about is somebody

like... if one of the Designing

Women had been Gay. I‘m talk—

ing about a really big feature. Is

it really a big feature on

Rosanne?

PS; No, it‘s not. They make

mention of it generally when

he‘s on, but...

LBT: Well good! That‘s

good! It lays the groundwork,

but I think it would beevenmore

beneficial to the Gay and Les—

bian community to have some—

thing like that happen, and I‘m

not promising I‘m going to be —

the one to do it, but, again, I think

it would be beneficial. I‘m prob— —

ably going to get myself in

trouble for saying this, and I

think the Gay and Lesbian com—

munity gets a lot of negative

publicity they don‘t need in the

same manner as the feminist

community does, and it makes

me nuts... Our interests, and

sometimes the fringe elements of

our groups, and they have a right

to be a fringe element, I don‘t

deny that right, but the fringe

element is what the media con—

centrates on.

PS: You‘re right.

LBT: When Gays and Lesbi—

ans have a parade, the media will

concentrate on the most outra—

geous people in it... and for the

feminists, they always feature

the most unattractive, vociferous

person... and they may —be a won—

derful person, but they will be

the one the public will be turned

off to.

i

   
Linda Bloodworth—Thomason

PS: Feeding stereotypical

thinking.

LBT: Yes, that‘s what the me—

dia buys, and I really think it

hurts both our causes. I‘m very

interested in finding ways to get

around that. One ofthe reasons

I wanted to do Designing Women

is because I wanted to show that

women can be very strong, very

powerful, and also be feminine.

Now, I don‘t think it‘s a require—

ment in life for women to be

feminine, but I just wanted the

women across the country not to

be threatened by these women

who are feminists, and I think the

show has been very successful

in thisarea. I know it has. I can

tell from my mail.

PS: I know you‘re a strong

Bill Clinton supporter. Do you

know where he stands on the is—

sue ofGay rights?

LBT: Bill is very strongly

supportive ofGay rights. In fact,

I just had a fund—raiser a couple

of months ago and the Gay and

Lesbian coalition was one ofthe

sponsors of the dinner with me,

and they had a pre—party and he

went to that and addressed them

before the dinner even started.

PS: That‘s great news. I‘m

sure there are a lot ofpeople who

didn‘t realize that. ®

LBT: Well, I‘m no spokesper—

son for the campaign, but Bill

feels very strongly that we‘re all

part of one country. My favorite

line from his campaign is, "This

is one country and we‘re going

up or down together." The best

line of the whole campaign is,

"There is not them in America;

there is only us." He includes ev—

eryone in that.
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Coming Out HIV

 

by Michael Kearns

Special to the Triangle Journal News 

Thefollowing article by openly

Gay, openly HIV positive, criti—

cally acclaimed actor/writer

Michael Kearns is part ofan on—

going series ofNational Coming

OutDay articles thataddress some

ofthe many issues around coming

out. An avid supporter ofthe Na—

tional Coming Out Campaign

from the beginning, Kearns has

contributed his words here to en—

courage people with HIV to take

their next step.

It tookme more than two years

to screw up my courage, but after

I did it, I experienced profound

freedom; I felt overwhelmingly

empowered; I became fearless.

After I did it, I re—connected, as if

I‘d been emotionally dangling,

oddly disengaged. After I did it, I

knew independence, indeed, but

was far less alone. :

After I did what, you ask. After

Living Pens

Apen pal organization for people

who are HIV+ has been organized for

people who are in search of a steady,

understanding ear for their concerns.

Infection with HIV often brings

feelings ofdepression, loneliness, and

isolation into the lives it touches. Liv—

ing pens was established to offer

friendship to combat those negative

emotions through constant, confiden—

tial correspondence. E

Organizers say the service is not a

mate search club or a place to search

for sexual partners. Names and ad—

dresses of "honor roll" members are

kept confidential atall times. Content

of letters between a Living Pens pal

and their assigned honor roll mem—

ber is never shared outside the one—

on—one relationship of those two

individuals. There are no age, sex, or

sexual orientation restrictions to

Honor Roll membership and the ser— —

vice is free. No membership feesare
required.

Living Pens is supervised bythe
Washington County, Arkansas AIDS
Task Force although it is not directly
affiliated with that organization.

LivingPens Pals are not therapists.
Pals are to provide friendship and get
involved personally. Pals provide
positive attitudes whenever possible
through understanding, respect, ac—
ceptance, and dedication.

Pals are strictly volunteers and
postage is the individual responsibil—
ityof each pal and each honor roll
member for their letters only.

InterestedHIV+personsmay con—
tact the group at Living Pens, c/o
Terry Delimont, 1906 South 13th St.,
#3, Rogers, Arkansas 72756.
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walking on hot coals? Parachut—

ing? Bungee jumping?

None of the above. After com—

_ ing out publicly as a person who

has tested positive for the HIV vi—

rus, I feel better. Betterthan I could

have possibly imagined.

‘"You‘re only as sick as your se—

crets" is one ofmy favorite expres—

sions, lifted from a populartwelve—

step program. All lives comprise

a dramatic series ofcoming outs; I

came out Gay, came out as a re—

covering alcoholic, came out as a
person with HIV. Each of these

events ultimately enhanced the
quality ofmylife—no matterhow

traumatic it may have seemed ex—
periencing them in the moment.

Since revealingmy seropositive

status, I‘ve visited the temples and

tombs of Egypt, performed my

theatre work in Sydney, Australia,

and acted on a segment ofABCs

Life Goes On. More importantly,

Ihave been energized bythe depth

ofhuman spirit on a daily basis—

whetherthrough alongtime friend—

ship orthrough a story I read about

an anonymous stranger in the

newspaper.

Here are ten reasons to come

out as HIV positive:
1. You‘ll stand tall. being HIV

positive is nothing to be ashamed

of, period. But you won‘t be able

to alleviate a sense of shame until

you stand up for yourself. Ifyou‘re

crouchingin the closet, you‘re con—
firming to yourself the negative

publicity about being a personwith

HIV. When youcome out, you are

saying ""I deserve to be counted; I

deserve to be treated with respect;

I deserve to be heard." Be part of
the solution. 7

2. You‘ll know where you
stand. Ifyou are afraid ofbeing re—
jected, you must ask yourself: Do
you really want someone in your
life who is incapable ofloving you
for who you are? If you‘re look—
ing for acceptance, look to your—
self first. Then find out who your
true friends really are.

3. You‘ll encourage your self
esteem. You arejeopardizing feel—
ings ofself—worth ifyou don‘t feel
worthy enough to share this inti—
mate part of yourself. Do not al—
low yourselfto be diminished. Be
proud ofthe person you are, HIV

 

and all..
4. You‘ll decrease stress on your

immune system. Being dishonest
(which is the same as avoiding the
truth) will stress your precious im—
mune system. Take care of your—
self; by opening up, you are con—
tributing to your well—being.

5. You‘ll makenew friends (and/
or lovers). There are plenty of indi—
viduals out there more than willing
to befriend you. Honesty is a per—
sonal virtue. People will be attracted
to you because of your openness;
being candid can be alluring, even
sexy. .

6. You‘ll get more hugs. Physi—
cal connections are comforting,
warming, energizing. You probably
have no idea how lovable you are,
how huggable.
7You‘ll have more energy to

ttant things. Being decep—
uve es considerable time, rob—
bing you ofvaluable hours to pam—
per yourself, improve yourself,
share yourself. No more time for
bullshit— increase yourstamina to
pursue what‘s really important.

9. You‘ll set yourself free. If
you‘re hiding, you are probably
bound to the constraints ofa secret
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life, a double life. When you
come out, you‘ll no longer have
to lie, make excuses, avoid cer—
tain topics. You‘ll discover a
newfound freedom.

10. You‘ll bemore ofwho you
reallyare. If you are HIV posi—
tive, it is part ofyourtrue self, like
the color ofyour hair, your sense
ofhumor, yourethnicity. It‘s cer—
tainly not all you are, but to deny
it is to deny an important part of
yourself.
Be brave, take a deep breath,

and come out — wherever,
whomever, and whatever you are
— including HIV positive.

Quilt Squares Capture Memories Of Beloved with AIDS
 

By Betsy Butgereit
The Birmingham News 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)—As
Emmett Wright sews, pieces of Stan
Moore‘s life spill from his mouth and
hands.

"Stan loved red, first of all," —
Wright says as he explains the sym—
bolism behind the Christmas red and
green panel he and friends are creat—
ing for the AIDS memorial quilt.

The green background, which ap—
pears as leaves bordering the red cen—
ter that bears Moore‘s name,
symbolizes Moore‘s love of flowers.

‘"He had a degree in accounting,
but he preferred to arrange flowers.
He loved flowers," filling his home
with them, Wright says.

Moore lost his battle with AIDS
on Jan. 24, "just in time for the quilt.
Heknew what hewas doing," Wright
says, a tiny smile appearing briefly on
his face.

"Emmett!" says his friend Alan in
a sharp rebuke.

But Wright refuses to be admon—
ished for speaking lightly of his
friend‘s death. Wright nursed Moore
for years, watching as the disease de—
stroyed him.

"Everybody thinks I should grieve.
I feel guilty because I‘m not griev—
ing. ... But he won‘t suffer anymore,
and I‘m rejoicing because of that,"
Wright says.

Tothose participating inanmg—
ham AIDS Outreach‘s quilting bees,
the 3—by—6—footpanels— designed to
beroughly the size ofagrave—aren‘t
just squares ofmaterial, buta last gift
ofsorts, to the deadand to the quilters
themselves.

The panels become the fabricsof
friends‘ lives; notmemorials, but cel—

ebrations. They are a way to remem—
ber the uniqueness of lost friends and
to ponder the fates.

Alan, who declines to give his last
name, chose to workon Stan Moore‘s
panel "because I wasn‘t ready to let
him go. It was a good way to stay in
touch with him ... It‘s something I‘m
doing for myself, to help me make —
some sense of what Stan went
through."

The quilters, a constantly chang—
ing group, meet each Thursday night
and Sunday at the Swan buildlng on
Southside, the outreach group‘s new
headquarters. .

They are preparing for "An Event
in 3 Acts: Heart Strings, the AIDS
Memorial Quilt and You," which is
scheduledJune25—29 in Birmingham.
The program will double as an edu—
cational effort and a fundraiser for
AIDS service agencies statewide.

"Heart Strings" is a musical about
AIDS. The memorial quilt is com—
posed of 15,000 panels, each a re—
membrance of an AIDS victim.

Adrian Daniels, Birmingham co—
ordinator for the quilt project, hopes
Birmingham quilters will present 30
panels to the national group.

"I can personally thinkof that
many people who have died since the
quilt was here in 1989," he said.

Three have been finished so far.
Some are sewn,some painted, some
brightened with sequins. None has the
padded design most people associate
with quilts.

The three completepanels hangon
the walls above Wright‘s, Roy‘s and
Alan‘s heads.

One is a bright yellow, tie—dyed
panel emblazoned with the name
Joshua Craft. He was 3 years old.

Another memorializes David

Romanowski, who died May 7, 1991.
""We celebrate the life ofa gentle man,
the honesty, the love, the caring he
shared," it says. #

The third honors Damita Jones, a
Birmingham AIDS Outreach office
manager. She died Jan. 13, 1992, leav—
ing behind an 8—year—old son.

At the table next to Moore‘s panel,
Lois Martin of Birmingham works on
awildly coloredpanel dedicatedto her
friend, PaulDouglas Crutchfield, an art
director. Its border is a field of bold
flowers, some embroidered with Mardi
Gras beads.

"Paul loved flowers, and he would
swipe them out of people‘s yards or
pick them by the side of the road and
bring them to work," she said. "And
he was from Mobile and he really liked
Mardi Gras."

One part of her panel features an
embroidered version of Crutchfield‘s
arty signature, another area is a piece
ofa T—shirthe designed. She is fondest
of a field of humorous buttons, which
Crutchfield wore twoorthree at a time.

Ms. Martin‘s favorite ofthebuttons
is one that says, "He worked in a fac—
tory. She was a rising executive. It sim—
ply couldn‘t work." _
Down the hall, UAB health—care

administration instructor Cindy Had—
dockworks on a panel memorializing
a 25—year—oldstudent, AlanE. She
chose not to use his whole name.

"He was so private, I wasn‘t sure
he would want his name on it," she
said. One ofAlan E.‘s classmates, Jeff,
is helping her.

She also plans to work on a panel
for Michael Tipton, an outspoken
AIDS activist. Friends will meet soon
to design his panel.

‘Tipton was alive when the AIDS
quilt visited Birmingham in 1989. He

and dozens of others signed a large
square that hangs in the outreach‘s
office.

Tipton wrote, ‘"For all who have
died and live with AIDS;, may God
have mercy on your souls."

"Homosexual—

Type Jealousy"

Mentioned In

Priest‘s Slaying

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP)—A
state investigator told ajudge that the
1989 killing of a Roman Catholic
priest resulted from "a homosexual—

type jealousy."
David Thomas Leitner, 53, of

Atmore, is scheduled for trial June 8
in the death ofthe Rev. Francis Cra—
ven. The priest‘s badly—burnedbody
was found on a dirt road in
TuscaloosaCounty in January 1989.

Thomas Taylor of the Alabama
BureauofInvestigation testified that
Craven‘s killing "occurred because
of a homosexual—type jealousy of
Leitner" for Gregory ScottLittle and
because ofan alleged affair between
Craven and Little. Little is expected
to be the prosecution‘s chiefwitness.

At the hearing, Judge Robert
Harwood Jr. ordered inspection of
records and interviews of a man who
allegedlyprovidedinformationofaho—
mosexual group in Tuscaloosa. _.

Thejudgealsoauthorizedprosecu—
tors to produce audit reports allegedly
showingadiscrepancyinchurchfunds.

Thejudgerefusedadefenserequest
to bar the introduction of magazines
described as pornographic, but he or—
dered prosecutors not to make refer—
ence to them during opemng
statements. —



  

 

 

  

 

 

NewAIDS Drug ‘Like A Smart Bomb‘

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) —

North Carolina researchers soon will

beginhuman tbs“;of afhugthat docw

  18 rtcrcdibiynoveland
ing wayto fight the virus,"said

Dr. Charles van der Horst, director of
the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill‘s ALDS clinical trials unit
and lead investigator of the study.

The experimental drug differs
from AZT and DDI, the only feder—
ally approved drugs for treatment of
AIDS, because it attacks the virus in
a new way. Rather than interrupting
replication of the virus, the new drug
selectively destroys infected cells.

Scientists have used similar ap—
proaches to fight cancerand other dis—
cases, with limited success.
Researchers hope the drug, the first
of its kind to battle the AIDS virus,
will succeed in wiping out an infec—
tion that overpowers the body‘s im—
mune system, The News & Observer
of Raleigh reported.

If the drug proves successful, van
der Horst expects that it will be used
in conjunction with drugs already on

 

the market. Most AIDS researchers
think the surest approach to beating
AIDS will be with multiple drugs that
fight the disease on different fronts.

AIDS is caused by the human im—
munodeficiency vi IV), which
attacks certain white blood cells.
Since white blood cells fight infec—
tion, the body becomes vulnerable to
infection when the virus overtakes
them.

Once a cell is infected with HIV,
proteins from the virus often can be
found on its surface.

The drug uses part of the protein
known as CD4 to carry a poison to
the infected cells. The CD4 recog—
nizes these telltale proteins and hones
in on them, targeting the infected cells
for destruction.

"It‘s just like a smart bomb," van
der Horst said. f

The drug, CD4—PE40, was devel—
oped by National Cancer Institute re—
searchers and made by The Upjohn
Co. undera contract with the National
Institutes of Health.

In preliminary safety studies, re—
searchers at the National Institutes of
Health gave single doses of the drug

  

CDC Closes Probe Into

How Florida Dentist

Transmitted AIDS

PHILADELPHIA—TheCenters
for Disease Control has encountered
a mystery that researchers just can‘t
solve: How did a Florida dentist in—
fect five patients with AIDS?

In theAnnals ofInternalMedicine
issued today, the CDC and Florida
health officials concede defeat, with
a CDC official saying no further in—
vestigation will occur unless another
patient of Dr. David Acer develops
the disease. !

Researchers did rule out several
possibilities.

According to the report, Acer did
not deliberately infect the five; all con—
tracted the disease from the dentist,
not from other patients; none of the
patients had sex with Acer, ruling out
one means of speading the disease;
and Acer‘s strain of AIDS was not
particularly potent.

"We don‘t have any more leads to —
follow, from that point of view, be—
cause thepractice has been closed and
the dentist is dead," said Dr. James
Curran, the CDC’s acting deputy di—
rector for HIV.

Acer, a bisexual, died in 1990 of
AIDS complications. He learnedhe
was infected with HIV in 1986 and
developed AIDS symptoms in 1987.
He gave health officials a single in—
terview, six months before his death.

Acer is the only health provider
known to have infected a patient.
Since then, the CDC has devised
guidelines for health providers that
recommend doctors and dentists be
tested for AIDS and those infected
refrain from "exposure—prone" proce—
dures.

In an accompanying editorial,
CDC researchers said the risk of doc—
tor—to—patient transmission is quite
small, between 1 in 42,000 and 1 in
420,000 surgical procedures.

The "global HIV epidemic re—
mains largely spread by sexual con—
tact and injecting drug use," wrote
Drs. Mary Chamberland and David
Bell.

The CDC reported the infections
among Acer‘s patients last June.
Three other infected patients acquired
the virus elsewhere, according to the
Annals report. Acer treated more than
2,000 patients in his private practice
in Stuart, Fla.
__ As ofDec. 31, 220 dental workers
wereknown to be infected with AIDS,
and 163 of those have died, accord—
ing to the CDC.

Overall, 218,301 people in the
United States were HIV—positive as
ofMarch 31. Of those, 141,233 have
died, the CDC said.
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to 20 patients. Scientists atUNC—CH,
. Johns Hopkins University and the
University of California—Los Angeles
are about to begin the first mulLdoac
study.

The researchers foresee a number

of hurdles. First of all, some HIV—in— —

fected cells don‘t have the marker pro—

tein on their surface so the drug won‘t

be able to find them. Another prob—

lem is that the body may develop an

immuneresponse to CD4—PE4O, mak—

ing the drug ineffective. And the side

effects may prove to be intolerable.

Dr. Charles Flexner, assistant pro—

fessor of medicine at Johns Hopkins

and a scientist involved in the re—

search, said similar approaches to

treating cancer have been disappoint—
ing.

Only about one in 10 drugs tested

in humans makes it to the market—

place, Flexner said.

Still, researchers are hopeful.

"I think the theory is good," van

der Horst said. "We‘ve got to find a

way to get the virus out of the body.

One poss1ble answer is the smart
bomb.

Nashville Care_s
Sees Increase in
HIV+ Females

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —
There weren‘t any female clients this
time last year at a Nashville AIDS
support office, but 45 women have
cometo the center this year for help
and answers.

Between 1982 and April 30, 1992,
Tennessee AIDS records show 129
women have been diagnosed with
AIDS, oracquired immunedeficiency
syndrome.

That is an increase of 49 AIDS—
infected women in the last year. Since
1982 there have been 1,992 AIDS
cases reported in Tennessee.

Ross Hudson, director of client
services for Nashville Cares, said a
numberofthe womenwho havecome
into the office are facing discrimina—
tion for the first time.

"The thing that‘s shocking is the
number of women coming in,"
Hudson said. "They wonder how
they‘re going to tell their children,
their parents."

Males still account for 94% of
Tennessee‘s AIDS cases. The state
has only recently begun logging the
number of cases of infection by the
AIDS—causing HIV virus.

As ofApril 30 the number ofHIV—
positive Tennesseans was 256.

Hudson said the female clients
who come into the Nashville Cares
office are, for the most part, middle—
class women with jobs, families and
stable relationships.

In some cases, they are in a sec—
ond marriage or one in which their
husbands have been married before.

"They got divorced and dated a
little bit and remarried, but didn‘t get
tested," Hudson said. "They don‘t
knowwho brought it intothe relation—
ship."

AIDS Prevention Book for

Kids Comes Under Fire
SWAMPSCOTT, Mass. (AP) —

Pdrf‘fls angered by a book about
AIDS distributed to public school stu—
dents here say the school committee

forced the book upon their children.

"We didn‘t get a chance to see the

book," said parent Paul Hahn. "It was
thrust upon our sixth—grade daughter
... A lot of parents think we were side—
stepped."

Some say they don‘t want the
sexually explicit book, Risky Times:
How to Be AIDS—Smart and Stay
Healthy, to be read by students in
grades 6 through 12.

The book apparently has descrip—
tions of anal sex, oral sex and mas—
turbation.

"A lot of us found it offending,"
said Sharyn Hahn, who has an 11—
year—old and a 13—year—old at
Swampscott Middle School. "I just
don‘t think that an 11—year—old needs
to know all these details."

"I am not against AIDS educa—
tion," Hahn said, adding that "kids
have different maturity levels."

Parents and school officials met
May 12 to discuss the book.

Kevin Breen, the School Commit—
tee chairman, said the book was “part

  

. ofthe comprehensiveAIDS program"

at the schools. :
Breen said the book was approved

at a December commi eting.
"We‘ve had a health education

program in Swampscott for a while,"
he said. "It is very much an absti—
nence—based program."

Hahn said a note teachers sent
home with children saying the book
would be distributed April 13 was
misleadmg She said she was expect—
ing a "scientific health—type" book.

The note, which urged parents to
read the book, said it was required
reading in school. Hahn said parents
didn‘t receive the notification until
children had already begun reading
the book.

"It‘ s the way theywent about it—
taking away my rights as a parent,"
she said. "I feel like I have been
r()b 35

Breen said he had received calls
from several parents complaining
about the book. Others, he said, "are
uncomfortable with the book, but ac—
cept it because of the necessity of the
times, and some are concerned with
the method of presentation."

Risky Times was written byJeanne
Blake, a former health reporter for
WBZ—TV in Boston.

 

  

Hotel Managers Penalized

After Mother of PLWA Fired

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.
(AP) — The former managers of a j,
hotel have been ordered to pay back
wages to a housekeeper who was
dismissed after she told them her
son was infected with the HIV vi—
rus.

Only two days after learning her
24—year—old son was infected with
the HIV virus in March of 1991,
Dolores McAlhany‘s boss, Carl
Ingicco, broke the news.

"He made this face I‘ll never for—
get," McAlhany said. "Like I was a
dirty piece ofnothing. Then he said,
‘Clean out your office and make
sure you get everything you own."‘

"I said, ‘Is this because my son
has HIV?‘ He wouldn‘t answer me.
He said, ‘Let‘s just say it‘s a lack
ofwork.‘ Those were his exact
words."

That‘s when McAlhany, 54, be—
came the former executive house—
keeper of the Ocean Manor Hotel
in Fort Lauderdale.

It was 15 months before she
found another job and now works
as an assistant housekeeper at an—
other hotel in the city.

The Broward County Human
Relations Board decided last month
that McAlhany had been discrimi—
nated against because of her son‘s
illness. It ruled that her firing vio—
lated the Broward County Human
Rights Act and ordered that she be
reinstated as the hotel‘s executive
housekeeper and paid more than
$21,000 in lost wages and benefits.

She has not gone back towork
for the hotel, now under new man—

agement, and the firm is disputing
the ruling.

"It‘s no different fromyears ago
when you had people being dis—
missed because they were the friend
ofa Black person," said Human Re—
lations Director Gloria Battle. "It‘s
still discrimination. What‘s so bad
is that there‘s still this AIDS hyste—
ria fueled by a lack of knowledge
and it has to run its course. The
same with race and gender discrimi—
nation."

Ingicco and the hotel‘s former
management company, Leisure IV
Limited Inc., deny the allegations
and say the board reached its con—
clusion without exercising due pro—
cess.

Ingicco, who could not be
reached for comment, stated in an
affidavit to the Human Relations
Board that he was unaware of
McAlhany‘s son‘s illness until af—
ter he fired her. _
A memo Ingicco said he gave to

McAlhany on March 8, 1991 — 10
days before her dismissal— raised
concerns about her work. She says
she never received it.

"Her dismissal was purely due
to lack of performance," Ingicco
said in his affidavit. "She stated that
her poor job performance was be—
cause her son was very sick and
may be dying."

McAlhany‘s attorney, Allan
Terl, said the company did not re—
spond to the complaint he filed. The
company says it didn‘t get adequate
notice of the complaint.
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Clinton Outlines War On AIDS, Says

GOP ‘Curiously Silent‘

 

By Karen Ball

Associated Press Writer 

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Bill

Clinton pledges a full—fledged war on

AIDS and criticizes President Bush

for glossing over the issue until bas—

ketball star Magic Johnson acknowl—

edged having the HIV virus.

"Over a million Americans are

now HIV positive, yet the adminis—

tration is still curiously silent until the

famous fall," Clinton told a predomi—

nantly Gay and Lesbian crowd at a

— fund—raiser May 18. "Then someone

says something appropriately touching.

"But this administration ignores its

own commission reports, underfunds

research and treatment ... says behav—

ior modification is the issue, then re—

fuses to embrace the cause.of sex

education in our schools that would

give our children a chance to save

their lives," the Arkansas governor

said.

The likely Democratic presidential

nominee renewed his pledge to ap—

point an AIDS czar if elected presi—

dent and create a White House task

force to coordinate a "Manhattan

Project" dedicated to fighting AIDS.

He also pledged to increase fund—

ing for research, prevention and treat—

ment and said he would invite

someone infected with the HIV virus

to speak at the Democratic National

Convention. ,
Earlier May 18, he campaigned in

Eugene, Ore., hunting for last—minute

votes in theprimary there. Hepushed

his plan toprovide college educations

to anyone willing to repay the costs

through payroll deductions or com—

munity service. He also slammed the

Bush administration economic policy

as a "fraud."

May 19, Clinton had fund—raising

appearances scheduled in Albuquer—

que, N.M., and Austin, Texas.

In his Los Angeles appearance

May 18, Clinton also hit on his

broader theme that the country can—

notbe divided by race, gender, sexual

orientation, age and income.

""I believe we‘re all part ofthe same

community, and webetter startbehav—

ing as if we are," Clinton said.

Clinton said he would do away

with the Pentagon‘s ban on homo—

sexuals in the military, and he chided

the Bush administration for not do—

ing so—even though a government

report found homosexuals presented

no national security risk.

"My fellow Americans, we have

too much to do to endure quaint little

rules," he said. "We can‘t afford to

waste the hearts and minds of the

Gays and Lesbians."

Entering the fund—raiser, held at

a trendy Los Angeles night spot, the

Palace Theater, AIDS activists

hounded him with chants of "AIDS

Speech," complaining that Clinton

had notaddressed the issue adequately

outside of Gay crowds.

But inside, Clinton pledged to give
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a major AIDS address to a "non—tra—

ditional group that might not cheer

every word."

In a position paper he released

May 18, Clinton pledged to work to

promote appropriate AIDS education

in American schools and support lo—

cal efforts to make condoms available

in schools.

He said his health care program

would cover anyone with AIDS at all

stages of the disease. Providing drug

‘treatment on demand would help curb

the spread of AIDS, he said.

Clinton again accused Bush oftry—

ing to use abortion to split the coun—

try, and criticized his anti—abortion

stance.

"Don‘t criminalize a decision that

belongs in the private recesses of a

person‘s soul," he said.

~ Clinton also attended a fund—raiser

May 18 at the home of Hollywood

film producer Ted Fields.

Clinton

Spokesman:

Governor Backs

Repeal Of State

Sodomy Statute

 

Byn Foumier

Associated Press Writer 

LITTLEROCK(AP)—An aide in

Gov. Bill Clinton‘s campaign says

Clinton thinks a 15—year—old anti—ho—

mosexual law should be removed

from Arkansas‘ books.

"Gov. Clinton says he did not sup—

port the law at the time it was passed

and he doesn‘t believe it should be

on the books now," said Betsey

Wright, Clinton‘s former chiefof staff

who now works as a researcher in

Clinton‘s campaign.

The announcementby Ms. Wright

on May 20 followed a meeting the

same day between two Gay activists

and two members of the staff of the

governor‘s office. The activists urged

Clinton, through his aides, to support

repeal ofArkansas‘ so—called sodomy

law. The law makes it a misdemeanor

for a person to engage in sex with

people of the same sex, and also out—

«laws sex. with an animal.

Theactivists had pressured

Clinton‘s staff for a response by the

end of the day.

_ Clinton spokeswoman Susie

Whitacre said May 18‘s statement

was the first time Clinton had spoken

publicly against the 1977 law, ap—

proved while Clinton was attorney

general.

"We‘re delighted. We think the

statement is long overdue," said Kerry

Lobel of the Women‘s Project. She

and a member of the Arkansas Gay

andLesbian Task Force met with two

Clinton aides Wednesday.

"We all understand the politics of

the situation," she said. "We feel that,

regardless of his reasons, it is the right

thing to do whether the statement is

practical or political on his part."

Clinton‘s statement, she said,

should make it easier for other Arkan—

sas politicians to support repeal of the

state‘s sodomy law, even if Clinton

is elected president and no longer‘

serves as governor.

Ms. Wright said Clinton "clearly

recognizes it would take atremendous

amount of work with the Arkansas

continued on page 19

 

The Gay Arkansas Resources Directory is
printed as a public service, and its listings are
free. Agencies and businesses may request to
be listed at no charge. All phone numbers are
area code 501 unless otherwise noted.

 
ACCOMMODATIONS

Cedarberry Cottage Bed & Breakfast Inn:
Number 3 Kingshighway, Eureka Springs
72632 # 253—6115.

Greenwood Hollow Ridge: Route 4, Box
155, Eureka Springs 72632 # 253—5283.

Purple Iris Inn: Route 2, Box 339, Scenic
62W, Eureka Springs 72632 # 253—8748.

CARDS & GIFTS
Wild Card!: alternative cards & gifts —

Bowman Curve Center, 400 N. Bowman,
Little Rock # 223—9071.

COMMUNITY GROUPS
A.B.S.: Naturist/nudist organization « Write

A.B.S., Route 8, Box 264—A, Mountain
Home, AR 72653.

ACLUofArkansas: 209 WestCapitol, Suite
214, Little Rock 72201 # 374—2660.

AIDS Brigade: P.O. Box 250053, Little
Rock 72225 # 372—7473.

Arkansas Coalition Against Censorship:
# 664—2810.

Arkansas Gay & Lesbian Task Force: Box
45053, Little Rock 72214 # 666—3340.
Board/membership meeting 7:30 pm,
Unitarian Universalist Church, 4th Thurs.
Call to confirm.

Arkansas Women‘s Political Caucus: Box
2494, Little Rock 72203.

The Body of Christ: Box 1364, Little Rock
72203 # 374—1693, Rev. Ron Burchman,
Sun. Service 10:45, 318 Main, North
Little Rock.

Concerned Citizens for Lesbian & Gay
Rights: Political action, contact Mark
Bumett # 663—8609.

DiamondState RodeoAssoc.: Box 806, Little
Rock 72203—0806 # 224—6119. Meetings
7 pm, every 2nd Sun.

Dignity: Box 3015, Little Rock 72203
# 758—3512. 7:30 every Thurs., Chapel
service 1st Thurs., St. Vincent‘s Center
for Health Education.

Gay&LesbianActionDelegation: Box2897,
Fayetteville 72701 # 521—4509.

Gay & Lesbian Student Assoc. (GLSA):
University of AR, AU 517, Fayetteville
72701. :

Gays,Lesbians,& StraightsTogether: 6:30
pm, 3rd Thurs., U.U. Church
#225—1676 (DeAnn) or376—4316 (Tom).

The League: Box 56117, Little Rock 72215.
Meetings every 3rd Sun.

Lesbian & Gay Student Alliance: UCA, c/o
123 West 21st, Little Rock.

Little Rock Men‘s Chorus: Rehearsals 7pm
every Thurs. # 221—9007 (L J. Routen).

 

 

MCC of the Healing Waters: Box 664,"
Berfysalle:72616#:623—1049 (Cheh) or
525—8629 (Jon).

MCC oftheLivingSprings: Box365,Eureka
Springs 72632 ® 253—9337. Services 7
pm, Bible Study 7 pm, Thurs., Elk Street.

MCC of the Ozarks: Box 92, Fayetteville
72702—0092 # 443—4278.

MCC of the Rock: Box 1964, Little Rock
72203 # 753—17075. Services 11 am, 2017
Chandler, North Little Rock.

Officer‘s Club: National leatherassoc., Box
4392, North Little Rock 72116
= 758—0835. /

OfftheWall: Gay&Lesbian BowlingLeague,
Mon. nights, 8:30 pm, Pike Lanes, North
Little Rock.

PALS (People of Alternative Lifestyles):
(Lesbian & Gay youth group ages 16—22)
Wed., 6:45—8:15 pm, 210 Pulaski Street,
Little Rock. Call AGLTF

Parents & Friends of Lesbians & Gays:
Support, action, social group for all
interested, Gay or not * 7 pm, 2nd & 4th
Thurs., Unitarian Church, Minister‘s
office, Little Rock # 821—4865 (Shirley
Hemmdon).

Phoenix Alcoholics Anonymous/Phoenix
Al—Anon: (Lesbian& GayOutreach) Little
Rock # 224—6769 ( Frank) or 821—4255
(Barbara). Meetings Sun., 5 pm&Wed., 8
pm, Pulaski Heights Prebyterian Church.

PresbyteriansforLesbian &Gay Concerns,
Synod of the Sun: (AR, LA,OK, TX) «

Rodger Wilson, 3235 Kinmore, Dallas,
TX 75223 = (214) 823—2317.

RegionalAIDS Interfaith Network(RAIN):
# 375—5908.

Triangle Book Club: Monthly discussion
Tpm, 3rd Thurs. # 221—3565 (Bill) or 664—
0817 (David) or 664—7565 (Alan).

Unitarian Universalist Church: 1818
Resevoir Road, Little Rock 72207
# 225—1503.

Women‘s Project: 2224 S. Main, LittleRock
72203 # 372—5113.

COUNSELING / HEALTH SERVICES
Adult Counseling Services: Box 2883, Hot

Springs 71914 # 623—1089.
Adult Survivors of Incest: (Support group

sponsored by the Women‘s Project) T
372—5113.

American Life Resources: (Financial
Program for the terminally ill.) Gil
Gilbreath, Box 1058, Forrest City, AR
72335 # (501) 633—0554.

ArkansasAIDS Foundation: 5911 H. Street,
Box 250007, Little Rock 72205 # 663—
7833. Board meeting 4th Thurs.

Battered/Formerly Battered Lesbians
Support: Advocates for battered women
# 376—3219 or 1—800—332—4443.

LeeCowan,LCSW: General counseling, grief
& healing specialization, 1706 Magnolia,
Little Rock 72202 # 664—7252.

DisabledLesbiansSupportGroup: 4thMon.
each month,7:30 pm, 4372—5113.

Gay Men & Lesbian Support/Therapy
Group: 5—6:30 pm, Tues., 210 Pulaski

 

(free) # 374—3605.
Helping People With AIDS: Box4397, Little

Rock 72204 # 666—6900.
Ralph Hyman, Ed.D: Psychologist

specializing in Gay& Lesbian counseling
* ThePsychotherapy Center, 210 Pulaski,
Little Rock # 374—3605.

Arden Kate, LCSW: Feminist therapist, co—
dependency, addictions, women‘s issues,
Little Rock # 224—0127.

Lesbian Support Group: 7—8:30 pm, 2nd &
4th Tues. # 372—5113.

Kathy Martone: Individual, marital,
relationship counseling, women‘s issues »
The Victory House, 115 S. Victory, Ltttle
Rock t 376—9529.

Mary Ann Mattingly, M.S.: Counseling for
Lesbians «Gaymen, & survivors of sexual
abuse # 666—1024.

PineBluffHIV/AIDSSupportGroup: 2500
RikeDrive, Box 1019,PineBluff71613 #
541—6000 (contact Carolyn) or 534—1834
(contact Lloyd).

Psychotherapy Center: Gay/Lesbian/
Bisexual Support Group & HIV/ARC/
AIDS Support Group, 210 Pulaski, Little
Rock # 374—3605.

Washington County AIDS Task Force:
Direct services & education, Box 4224,
Fayetteville, 72702# 443—AIDS (7 pm «7
am).

Dr. Kurt Wilhelm: Counseling forGay men/
Lesbians/couples 1511 Center, Little Rock
# 378—0300.

HELP & INFORMATION LINES
 

AIDSInformation Line: = 666—3340 (Little:
Rock). 1—800—448—8305 (outside Little
Rock), 6:30 » 10:30 pm daily.

AIDS Hot Line: # 443—AIDS (7 pm — 7 am).
Arkansas Coalition Against Violence to

Women & Children: # 276—1872.
Gay & Lesbian Switchboard: # 666—3340

(Little Rock). 1—800—448—8305 (outside
Little Rock), 6:30 — 10:30 pm daily.

Hate/Violence Hotline: For collection of
occurence statistics only * 1—800—347—
HATE:

Narcotics Anonymous: # 373—8663.
NationalAIDS Hotline: # 1—800—342—AIDS,

1—800—344—SIDA (Spanish access), 1—800—
AIDS— (TTY—Deaf Access).

LEGAL SERVICES
Anne Owings Wilson: Attorney—at—law, 804

N. Ash, Little Rock, 72205 # 664—3537.

MEDIA
The Lariat: monthly newsletterofthe diamond

State Rodeo Association, Box 806, Little
Rock, AR 72203—0806 # (501) 224—6119.

Lesbian & Gay Directions: monthly
newsletterofthe Arkansas Gay&Lesbian
Task force, Box 45053, Little Rock, AR
72214.

News of the Gay & Lesbian Community:
Arkansas Gay & Lesbian Rights of
Fayetteville, Box2897, Fayetteville72701
# 521—4509 or 443—0661.

 

 

TriangleJournal News: Monthlynewspaper
published by Printers Ink + Box 11485,
Memphis, TN 38111—0485 # (901) 454—
1411.

Up & Coming: Women‘s newsletter « Box
718, Fayetteville 72702.

._ Women‘s Music: Sun., 7 —9 pm, KABF 88.3
FM.

 
NIGHT CLUBS / DINING

Backstreet: 1021 #Q Jessie Road, Little
Rock # 664—2744.

Center Street Bar & Grill: 10 Center Street,
Eureka Springs # 253—8102.

Chelsea‘s Piano Bar & Restaurant: 10
Mountain Street, Eureka Springs
= 253—6723.

Christopher‘s: Center & 6th (in the Little
Rock Inn), Little Rock # 376—8301.

Court Garden: 305 Garrison Avenue, Ft.
Smith # 783—9822.

Discovery III: 1021 Jessie Road, Little Rock

= 664—4784. ;
Michael‘s: Center & 6th (in the Little Rock

Inn), Little Rock # 376—8301.
Our House Lounge: 235 Broadway, Hot

Springs = 624—6868.
Ron‘s Place: 523 W. Poplar, Fayettevxlle

# 442—3052.
Silver Dollar: 2710 Asher Avenue, Little

Rock # 663—9886.
Village Landing: 3028 N. 6th, Ft. Smith

# 783—9101.

MISCELLANEOUS
Twisted Entertainment: 7201—B Asher

Ave. Little Rock 72204 # 568—4262.

PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.
Shields—Marley Studio: photography,

brochures, catalogs,etc. » 117 S. Victory,
Little Rock 72211 # 372—6148.

TRAVEL
Travel by Phillip: Box 250119, Little Rock

72225—0119 # 227—7690.

 

 

 

 

Correspondent

Needed

The Triangle Journal

News needs writers to cover

stories in the Little Rock and

Arkansas areas. Call (901)

454—1411 for information.

We are committed to

covering Lesbian and Gay

news in Arkansas, but need a

qualified writer to help us.

Local newsletter writers are

encouraged to call for infor—
mation.

   



 

    

 

  
 
  

   

 

Clinton Endorses

continued from page 1

which Clinton staffer Susie

Whitcare says is being considered.

On the morning following the

endorsement, the activists held a

meeting with Wright, Clinton‘s

former chief of staff, who now

works for him as a campaign re—

searcher. Write was handed a list

of questions sent to the campaign

late last year. A response was

promised but never came.

The questions involved numer—

ous local and national Gay and

AIDS issues: why the Arkansas

Gay and Lesbian Task Force was

denied a "coming—out day" proc—

lamation in 1989; what his posi—

tion is on including Gays and Les—

bians in a state or national civil

rights measure; where he stands on

the immigration of HIV positive

orGay andLesbianpeople into the

country; and what his position is

on the issues of employment dis—

crimination, housing, domestic

partner benefits for homosexuals

in committed relationships, con—

dom and needle distribution, and

mandatory aggressive, explicit

AIDS educations for teenagers.
"Our concern is that we are

reading in the national press that

the governor has a concern for

Gays, Lesbian, and AIDS issues;

andwe really haven‘t seen that here

in Arkansas," said Hodges. ,

Wright quickly responded, "it‘s

legitimate for you to ask what he

has done. After spending seven

years as his chiefofstaffand cam—

paign manager, it‘s legitimate for

me to ask what you have done. I

was never asked for ameeting with

Gays and Lesbians. I was never

approached about legislation. We

have no sense of a constituency.

Groundwork is needed, andI‘ve

longed for an active and politically

astute Gay and Lesbian constitu—

ency for the public education that

will be needed."

Wright agreed that it is time for _

the sodomy law revision, and

claimed she did not know it was

being abused in child custodymat—

ters, and in cases ofpublic sexual

indecency. "We never heard a

complaint, or anything about the

law being misused, therefore we

assumed the Gay and Lesbian

community wanted it left there

because it was better than raising

the issue."

"I would like to see what

Clinton is saying in California

duplicated in Arkansas,"

Goodman said, pointing out that

there is a real potential for a

powerful Gay and Lesbian vot—

ing block with money across the

country. "There is a nationwide

Gay press that is heavily cover—

ing the candidates, and people

are skeptical of Clinton because

of what they are hearing about

the governor‘s local AIDS and

Gay policies. They do not trust

Bill Clinton."

Wright then urged the group
not to push the issues in a way

that exploits homophobia.

"Clinton has gone farther now

publicly on Gay rights issues

than any other nominee—appar—

ent. Rather than a list of ques—

tions, fix up a statement on what

your positions are with an edu—

cational packet for him. I will put

it in his hands!

"One point I‘d like to make is

that Bill is constantly growing

and learning. Give himinforma—

tion in a way he can absorb it into

his ‘computer—brain‘, rather than

bashing him over the head with
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it. You‘re now seeing the result

of a lot of growth from the kinds

of interchanges and dialogues

he‘s been having with Gay policy

leaders across the country."

A suggestion was made that

both Clinton and the Arkansas

Gay community might benefit if

the governor appeared at the Ar—

kansas Gay and Lesbian Task

Force Gay pride week banquet

June 20. This might held the

governor establish additional

trust in the national Gay and

Lesbian community, and the lo—

cal community would be made

to feel recognized as people of

worth by their governor. Wright

requested additional information

about the event in writing, which

has been submitted.

Texans Appeal Sodomy Law Case

To Two Courts f

AUSTIN (AP) — Attorney

General Dan Morales is "cover—

ing all the bases" in his appeal

of a ruling that Texas‘ sodomy

law is unconstitutional, a spokes—

man says.

Morales is appealing to both

the Texas Supreme Court, the

state‘s highest court for civil

cases, and the Texas Court of

Criminal Appeals, spokesman

Ron Dusek said.

That‘s because the lawsuit

challenging the sodomy law is a

civil one, but it deals with a

criminal law, Dusek said.

State District Judge Paul

Davis in Austin ruled in Decem—

ber 1990 that the law against

sodomy was unconstitutional

after it was challenged by a

group ofhomosexuals from Aus—

tin, Houston and Dallas.

The law makes it a Class C

misdemeanor (similar to

Tennessee‘s law), punishable by

a $200 fine, for consenting

adults ofthe same gender to have

"deviant sexual intercourse."

The 3rd Court of Appeals in

Austin upheld Davis‘ order in

March. Chief Justice Jimmy

Carroll wrote for the three—judge

panel, "It cannot be constitu—

tional to prohibit Lesbians and

Gay men from engaging in the

same conduct in which hetero—

sexuals may legally engage."

Morales is not expressing an

opinion about the law itself, but

it is his duty as the state‘s law—

yer to defend the measure,

Dusek said. The Legislature may

change the law if it wants to, he

said.

The Texas Human Rights

Foundation, which fights Gay

discrimination, spoke against

Morales‘ decision to appeal.

Patricia —Presley, —the

foundation‘s legal coordinator,

said that the group and plaintiffs

in the case understand Morales‘

duty to defend state laws.

‘"However, those responsibili—

ties must be weighed against the

value of advocating for an ar—

chaic and discriminatory law,"

Ms. Presley said.
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Clinton spokesman
continuedfrom page 18
Legislature to get it repealed, but he
thinks it should be."
An attempt in 1991 by Sen. Vic

Snyder, D—Little Rock, to repeal the
law died in committee. Clinton didn‘t
even know Snyder‘s bill had been in—
troduced at the time, Ms. Wright said,
because the governor was busy with
his own legislative package.

Gay activists have supported many
of Clinton‘s proposals as a presiden—
tial candidate regarding AIDS and
Gay rights, but have criticized his
record as Arkansas governor. Too
little state money has gone into the
battle against AIDS, some activists
say. Also targeted for criticism was
Clinton‘s signature on a bill requir—
ing health care providers to report to
the state Health Department the
names ofpeople who test positive for
the AIDS virus.

Protests againstClinton havebeen
announced for Sunday and Monday

at Little Rock by ACTUP, a national
Gay activists group.

But Carl Goodman ofNew York,
an ACT UP spokesman, supported
Clinton‘s announcement May 18.

"We think that Gov. Clinton‘s en—
dorsementofthe repeal ofthis oppres—
sive statute shows real leadership and
will advanceLesbian and Gay libera—
tion inside of Arkansas," Goodman
said.

There is still a gap, however, be—
tween what Clinton is saying and do—
ing as a candidate for president and
his record as Arkansas governor,
Goodman said.

_ The demonstrations this weekend,
he said, are intended to "point out the
discrepancy between some wonder—
ful position papers (that Clinton‘s
campaign has issued) ... and his dis—
mal record as chief executive of the
state."
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Coming Home to the Heart of San

Francisco‘s Lesbian and Gay Community

Finally, the nation‘s Lesbian,

Gay, and bisexual community can

have the opportunity to experience

"Gay San Francisco and the Bay

Area" from an insider‘s perspec—

tive. Through WesternExposure‘s

exciting new program, participants

can live with Lesbians and Gays

for one week and enjoy the close—

up view of the San Francisco Bay

Area‘s gay mecca.

Western Exposure is a new,

women—owned, feminist—identi—

— fied organization. Lucy Aghadjian

and Barbara Reiner, the founders

of Western Exposure, developed

the idea for their organization

while working with international

student exchange programs. The

goals ofstudent exchange focus on

creating a greater understanding

between cultures by providing a

home for the "exchange student"

_ with a "host family" in the com—

munity. The studenthas an oppor—

tunity to experience a new culture

from a less anonymous perspec—

tive, and both the visitor and the

host are encouraged to learn from

each other. After years of operat—

ing student exchange programs,

Lucy and Barbara are ready to

bring their experience home to

their own community by extend—

ing this opportunity to the Lesbian,

Gay, and bisexual population.

They believe that in addition to

being great fun and an easy way

_to meet people, living with Les—

bian, Gay, and bisexual hosts can

provide a greaterunderstanding of

ourselves and of our larger com—

munity.

Barbara and Lucy hope to get

Westem Exposure off to a great

start by beginning their first pro—

gram during GayPride Week, June

21 through June 28. There will be

two other programs during the

summer weeks of July 18—25 and

Aug. 8—15. If these dates are not

convenient, you can call Western

Exposure for additional dates. The

program cost is $525 plus trans—

portation for one week.

Western Exposure will provide

participants with:

«7 nights accommodations with

San Francisco Bay Area Lesbians

and Gays (singles and couple can .

be accommodated)

* 7 breakfasts/2 dinners

* 1 events (i.e. theatre, music,

etc.)

« Calendar of Lesbian and Gay

events

__+ Guide to Lesbian and Gay ser—

vices

Barbara and Lucy envision

Western Exposure to become an

alternative opportunity for both

domestic and international travel—

ers. They plan to provide scholar—

ships for those unable to partici—

pate because of program costs.

For more information, call (510)

869—4395.

Flier Who Divulges Being Gay on
Nightline Faces Discharge
VIRGINIA BEACH (AP) —Navy aviatorwho declared his homo—sexuality on national television wastransferred from his squadron andfaces discharge."What I‘m trying to do is showpeople that you can be Gay—and doyour job," Virginia Beach—based Lt.j.g. Tracy Thome, 25, said on ABC‘sNightline May 19. "To live life in thecloset isn‘ t accomplishing anything."At Oceana Naval Air Station andat the Pentagon, officials said all hehasaccomplished is an automatic dis—charge.Thome, a bombardier—navigator,will be transferred to temporary dutywith an administrative command atthe base. The Navy plans to initiatean administrative discharge—a pro—cess Thome has pledged to fight in

court.PatrickLee, Thormne‘s lawyer, saidThorne received a sympathetic wel—come when he returned to his squad—ron. Lee has told Thorne not to speakto the press.Several in Congress, mcluded Sen.
Charles S. Robb, D—Va., have ques—
tioned the military‘s ban on homo—
sexuals.

"I believe that the Code of Mili—
tary Conductoffers ample regulations
to ensure that the sexual preference
of personnel does not impinge on the
performance of their duties or on the
cohesion of the unit," Robb wrote
Gen. Colin Powell, chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, in March.

"The military, in my judgment,
should not bar individuals from ser—
vice based on who they are; rather, it
should be concerned with what they
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do," said Robb, who served in Viet—
nam as a Marine officer.

Rep. Gary Studds, D—Mass.,joined
Colorado Rep. Patricia Schroeder in
introducing a bill Tuesdaythat would
lift the military‘s ban on Gays. The
bill wouldrequire Gay men and Les—
bians to follow the guidelines for
sexual conduct and behavior set out
for heterosexuals in the armed ser—
vices, but would not discriminate on
the basis of sexual orientation.

"I don‘t know whether it‘s going
to be a single Tracy Thome ora single
piece of legislation," said Robert
Adams, a Studds aide. "It‘s a grow—

ing movement."
The leading Democratic presiden—

tial contender, Arkansas Gov. Bill
Clinton, spoke in favor of the mea—
sure May 19. President Bush has rc—
peatedly supported the ban.

"Before I would be prepared to
change it, I would have to be per—
suaded it would not detract from, un—
dermine, or in any way interfere" with
the readiness and effectiveness of
combat units, said Dick Cheney, sec—
retary of defense.

The armed services discharge
about 1,000 men and women a year
for homosexuality.

Group Wants Military

Recruiters Off Campus

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)—In a
lawsuit that could have national im—
plications, a group of Gay rights ac—
tivists is seeking to stop the military
from recruiting at the Umvers1ty of
Connecticut.

The Gay and Lesbian Law Stu—
dents Association—aUConn student
group—contends military recruiters
should not be allowed to recruit on
campus because the military bars
Gays and lesbians from service.

Thegroup argued in a lawsuit filed
May 20 in Hartford Superior Court
that the Connecticut Gay rights law,
passed by the Legislature in 1991,
prohibits such discrimination.

The American and Connecticut
civil liberties unionsjoined in the law—
suit.

TheDepartmentofDefense claims
"homosexuality is incompatible with
military service," and the presence of

Gays in the military impedes "disci—
pline, good order and morale."

The Connecticut Gay rights law,
_ which went into effect Oct. 1, 1991,
makes it illegal to discriminate against.
a person in employment, the work—
place, housing, credit and other areas .
on the basis of sexual orientation.

"This case is of national impor—
tance because it challenges the pres—
ence on university campuses of
entities, including the military, which
discnmmate against lesbians andGay
men," said William B. Rubenstein,
director of the American Civil Liber—
ties Union‘s Lesbian and Gay Rights
Project.

"Connecticut‘s Gay rights law ex—
plicitly covers the very conduct that
the law school is engaging in," he said,
adding that the law school also has a
non—discriminatory policy.
A university spokesman said the
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school had not yet received a copy of
the lawsuit and had no comment.

Connecticut Civil Liberties Union
attorney Philip Tegeler said the issue
has been debated for more than a year
on campus without resolution.

"I think all the parties would agree
that the time has come to bring this
discussion to the next level and re—
solve it formally in the courts," he
said.

The action came one day after
House Democrats proposed legisla—
tion forcing the Pentagon to end the
practice ofbarring Gays and lesbians
from service.

Supporters concede it will be dif—
ficult to pass such a bill in an election
year. And aPentagon spokesman said
the Bush administration and top mili—
tary brass have no plans to change the
regulation.



 

 

 

    

 
  

 
  

Come On, Get Involved
 

By John Proweit 

Come September 1, I will be

celebrating 4 years of being in

Memphis. Originally, it was just

going to be a short vacation and

then on to St. Louis. But that

changed overjust a weekend. I got

settled in at the Admiral Bimbos

onSummerAvenue (I didn‘tknow

about the one on Union in Gay—

Town), and called a telephone op—

erator to find out about any Gay/

Lesbian bars in town. We used to

get Gaze in Little Rock, where I

lived 3 years prior, but they

stopped sending Gaze to us, and

knowing how bars open and close

I didn‘t know what was available.

The operator said the only one she

knew was J—Wag‘s which was

open 24 hours. I went to bed with

thoughts of a fun—filled weekend

before leaving for St. Louis.

EARLY the next morning I drove

down to J—Wag‘s and was intro—

duced to Mattie Mae Sanchez, the

morning personality who greeted

early risers orthose that hadn‘t left

yet. Mattie was very friendly and

introduced me to all the custom—

ers, telling me who was OK, who

hustled, and who was Memphis

trade. We spent hours talking and

. discussing Gay politics and my

pastinvolvementin the movement

in Philadelphia, New York, Dal—

las, Los Angeles, Chicago, and

Little Rock. Mattie said I needed

to stay and get involved in Mem—

phis— that St. Louis had enough

activists, but Memphis was sorely

in need of someone who would

"kick ass," someone from the big

city withnew ideas andnew blood.

I told Mattie I‘d think aboutit and

she made sure I stayed and

thought, from earlyAMto late, late

PM. I found out atjust one barthat

Memphis was definitely a Party

City, but also was a political city

that I could get involved in. So

thanks to Mattie Mae, John Mark

House, Bill Tracer, and Carl

Collins, I stayed and gotinvolved.

But what I saw and what I still see

fouryears laterisn‘t goingto make

it. The Memphis Gay and Lesbian

community suffers greatly from

APATHY. It seems like everyone

wants to be partofthe community,

but very, very few are interested

or supportive of doing any work

to make it happen. Oh, let some—

one else do it, just let me be a part _.

ofit. Wehave a chance to do more

thanjust siton a barstool and com—

plain that the community center

isn‘t doing anything or they don‘t

like the leadership of an organiza—

tion. They will complain, but they

won‘t get off the bar stool long

enoughto do anything about it,just

complain. Things won‘tchangeby

complaining, only because people

need to get involved and make

changes.

Take a look at the Community

Center. It is a needed part of the

community, but gets very little

support, not only money—wise, but

VOLUNTEERS and officers of

the board. I have been involved

since the first election ; this year I

just do volunteerwork. I have seen

a few people that "said" they

wanted to serve on the board and

made flowering speeches and

promises during the elections only

to leave after two or three meet—

ings. Being a board member is a

commitment of 1 year, not three

months, or when you can remem—

ber or when you feel like getting

out of bed. But a commitment. If

you can‘t make a commitment to

be involved and be part ofthe cen—

ter, don‘t waste time running, let

someone who will take the time

and has the commitment to the

center.

Another problem is the volun—

teers. For a while we had quite a

few, but for some reason they have

disappeared. I hope they all

haven‘t moved outoftown. I have

been a Saturday volunteer from

Noon to 4:00 pm, and many times

after4:00 pm as my reliefcame in

hours later or didn‘t come in at all

and nevereven called. Volunteers

have a commitment also, it‘s not

like most every Saturday like I

have, but let‘s commit some time

to the Center, not just once in a

greatwhile ifthe mood strikes. Al—

though many organizations and

groups have the same problems, I

choose the Center because it is a

part ofme. It needs to be a part of

all of us. Memphis is at a stand—

still: we aren‘t losing any ground

in our struggle for equality and

rights, but we also are not making

positive steps toward equality. We

arejust laying there doing nothing

or very little. It‘s time to start do—

          
 

    

  
 

       

ing something. We have a hand—

ful of activists that are trying their

best, butonly ahandful and it‘s the

same people forthe last quite a few

years. Let‘s get some new blood;

let‘s give those tireless fighters a

much needed rest to enjoy what

theyhave worked so hard for. Let‘s

see some new faces andnew ideas.

Let‘s getinvolved. Youdon‘thave

to be "out of the closet" to get in—

volved. It‘s the supporters, the vol—

unteers that make the difference.

It‘s YOUthatmake the difference.

Get involved, get moving.

There are still a lot ofproblems

that need to be addressed, a lot of

groups that need to be formed, a

lot of groups already formed that

need to be supported with money

and person—power. We need sup—

port groups for Gay/Lesbian Se—

nior Citizens, Gay and Lesbian

Veterans, Bisexuals, Trans—

gendered Persons, a Coming Out

group, a full—time Gay/Lesbian/

Bisexual Pride Committee. Is there

anyone out there willing to start

these groups or get involved with

them? The Youth group needs our

support, as well as Alcohol/Drug

Abuse programs for our commu—

nity, Gay/Lesbian prisoners and

ex—offenders (how well I know)

and, of course, our Bothers and

Sisters with that dreaded AIDS

disease. But AIDS isn‘t the only

disease that needs to be cured.

Homophobia needs to be cured,

discrimination by Gays and Les—

bians against others in our com—

munity needs to be cured. And

only WE can do the curing. Only

we—each and every one ofus—

can make the change. Now is the

time, not tomorrow, as tomorrow

nevercomes. It‘s always there, but

never arrives. Let‘s stop the apa—

thy, let‘s get going, let‘s get in—

volved.

It‘s up to you and only you.

[Opinions expressed in

commentaries are those of the

author.]
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FOR A QUOTE ON YOUR NEXT PROJECT

Arcren CooK & Jorn StitweLL, owners
  

HOUSE FORSALE

Fabulous Victorian

71 N. Willett

This immaculate 3 BR, 3 full bath home will amaze you! 2662 of

living spaceincludes: Separate LR, DR, den, office or4th BR, huge

gourmet kitchen with island, beautiful hardwood floors and

mouldings, security system, floored attic, and full basement with

washer/dryer connections. The exterior is getting a facelift (trim

& paint). The yard is handsomely landscaped with wonderful

street appeal, and thereis more! The back yard sports a wood

deck withbuilt—in hot tub, a sparkling 34‘x16‘ inground pool and

privacy fence. The 50‘x153¢‘ lot also includes a one—car detached

garage whichcould also serveas a spacious workshop, with stor—

age available above in a loft area. All of this can be yours for the

low price 0f$108,000.

Please give us a call for your private showing of this incredible home!

Steve Solomon 744—9600 or Linda Sowell 454—0540

Davies—Sowell, Inc. Realtors 278—4380 —

 

  

Buya Subscription to the

Mid—South‘s Gay and Lesbian

Community Newspaper

12 Issues for $15

mailed First Class, discreetly, so you

don‘t have to wait for the news.
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PHONE

Mail to

Triangle Journal News

P.O. Box 11485

Memphis, TN38111—0485
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=_‘ § FREE FREE B

Take § Swingers Girls & Guys & C
Bs Couples Name & Phone (®

Advantage is Numbers who want to meet [
of ¥) you call direct: FREE FREE [lf

@ 1—901—388—8000 +8.
Them Hiring Women & Men — S20 per hour.
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CLASSIFIED Rates: Personal, non—
commercialadsFREE. Limitof30words
(includingaddressorphonenumber)and
a $2.00 charge for the use of our P.O.
Box. Please specify ifyouwant to use our
P.O. Box. Commercial ads are charged
at the rate of 20¢ per word, $3.00
minimum. Phone numbers and zip codes
arefree. Deadlinefor ads is the 15th of
each month. Send to Triangle Journal
News, Box 11485 Memphis, TN 38111—
0485. Classifieds must be submitted in
writing and must include your name and
a telephone number where you can be
reached thead.Ifyou wouldlike
a copy ofthe issue your ad appears in,
please send$1.00 to cover postage.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ATTENTIONADVERTISERS!! TJN,
announcements and classifieds will not
automatically bere—run. Announcements

~ andclassifieds mustbere—submittedeach
month, in writing, by the 15th of the

ane
Bev & Breakrast

Ozark Bed/Breakfast 5 wooded acres of
privacy in a fun vacation area. Exclusive
resortformen&women.Hottub.Country
club privileges. Greenwood Hollow
Ridge, Rt4Box 155, EurekaSprings,AR

253—5283.

Massace Services
CALIFORNIA MASSEUR

Treat yourself to arelaxing, f
rejuvenating massage from a highly
trained and talented professional.
1‘/2 hours, by appointment, outcall only.
Gift certificates also available.
Craig 10 AM — 10 PM 278—9768.

PrERrsonaLs

Best friend wanted. Very sincere and fun
GWM, 21 seeks GWM for friendship. If
you are looking for a best friend to party
with, call Mikeé at (901) 854—6104.

 
GBM,20,511", attractive, honest, loving,
and kind. Seeks lasting friendship and
possiblerelationship.Noracialpreference.
Reply to: 4804#1 NavyRoad, Dept.434,
Millington, TN 38053.
GWM,30, 511", 180#, seeks amasculine
professional or business GWM to work
out with. Looking for an in—shape man,
30—40. Darkhairandmustacheaplus.My
interests include running, working out,
and travel. Discretion a must. photo and
phone appreciated. Reply to: P.O. Box
382424, Memphis, TN 38183—2424.
GWM, 43 (look 35), 554", 158#, husky
build. Seeking males, 28—50, moderately
hairy chests. Have you fantasized about
beingnudearoundthehouse, lying around
thehouse or apartmentinBVD‘sorbikini
briefs, or are you already doing it? Well I
have fantasized about it too! I would like
hearing from you. Write to Bud Ware,
1701 North Avalon, Apt. 128, West
Memphis, AR 72301
SMALL ENDOWED? Short in height?
Like us? State/nationwide club. SASE
POBox 294, Bayside, NY 11361.
TIRED OF BEING USED? GWM, 32,
who‘s tired of giving all he‘s got and
getting taken for it. I‘m romantic, out—
going, and enjoy life. I‘m seeking special
GWM, 25—45, to share it with who are
financially and mentally secure, honest,
and not into games. Friends first, and
whatever happens, happens!
INTERESTED?PhoneScottat(601)489—
8023 anytime.
Very hot 18—year—old male would love to
meet males and females in Raleigh,
Frayser, or Bartlett. I‘m tired of driving
downtown every day to meet somebody.
Not looking for a relationship just very
hot sex. Please be AIDS free. I am. Call
385—1268 on Sundays between 12 PM
and3 PM, Saturdays, 8AM to 12PM and

Monday—Friday, after 10 PM. I am510",
165#, blonde hair, blue eyes and would
love to satisfy your needs. Ask for Greg.
WM,divorced,54, ‘bi—curious‘ or wanting
to come out of the closet. Have wanted a
sexual relationship with a man but don‘t
know how to proceed. Reply to:
Boxholder, PO Box 926, Byhalia, MS
38611—0926.

Rear EstATE

House For Sale, Fabulous Victorian, 71N
Willett. Thisimmaculate3 BR, 3 fullbath
will amaze you! 2662 of living space
includes: separate LR, DR, Den, Office
or 4th BR, huge gourmet kitchen with
island, beautiful hardwood floors and
mouldings, security system, floored attic,
and full basement with washer/dryer
connections. The exterior is getting a
facelift (trim & paint), the yard is
handsomely landscaped with wonderful

hot tub, a sparkling 34‘ X 16‘ inground
pool, andprivacyfence.The50°X 153‘ lot
also includes a one—car detached garage
which could also serve as a spacious
workshop, with storage available above
in a loft area. All ofthis can be yours for
the low price of$115,000. Please give us
a call for your private showing of this
incredible home: Steve Solomon, 744—
9600 or Linda Sowell, 454—0540, Davies
Sowell, Inc. Realtors, 278—4380.

 

Roommate

Roommate Wanted to share midtown
house. $280/mo. All conveniences, incl.
cable, hot tub, etc. No drunks, no drugs.
Call 276—8161.

 

 

f Meetings at Memphis Lambda Center, Inc.“
241 N. Cleveland Street
Memphis, TN 38104

(901) 276—7379
Phoenix (GayAlcoholics Anonymous)

Sunday 8:00pm _Discussion (Open)
Monday 8:00pm —Discussion (Open)
Tuesday 8:00 pm _Twelve Step Study
Wednesday 8:00pm —Big Book Study
Saturday 8:00pm _Discussion (Open)

(Last Saturday of month is birthday night with speaker.)

Into The Light
(Alcoholics Anonymous — Women Only)

Thursday 8:00pm _Discussion (Open)
Sunday 12 Noon —Discussion (Open)

(Business meeting 3rd Sunday of month, Birthdays last Sunday.)

Seriously Sober (Alcoholics Anonymous)
Friday 8:00pm Discussion (Open, but participa—

tion by other than alcoholics/
addicts discouraged.) %

Al—Anon (Co—dependency meeting)
Call For Information

Adult Children of Alcoholics (ACOA)
Saturday 6:30pm _Discussion (Open)

*Memphis Lambda Center, Inc. is a private organization
formed for the promulgation and enhancement of Twelve—
Step meetings with a special outreach to the Gay and
Lesbian community.
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T—SHIRT*

100% Cotton

M, L, XL, XXL

TANK TOP*

100% Cotton

M, L, XL

Sweatshirt*

M, L, XL
Pins

1" gold, 4 color logo

Buttons ***

B/W 1 1/2" square

NCOD Posters **

24‘ x 26", 4 color

Stickers ***

1x1 1/2"

B/W/Purple

CARDS ***

incl. env., all occasion

Shipping and

* Add $4 for 1st shirt

& $1 for ea. shirt after

** Add $4 for posters

 

NCOD GREETING

$16.00

$15.00

$30.00

$7.00

$1.00

$15.00

$.10

$1.50
4 COLOR, 5"X7" Recycled,

*** Add $1 for buttons, cards
Allow 3—4 weeks for delivery.

Come Out With Pride!

 

 
 

 

TOWEARTHEOFFICIALKEITHHARINGLOGO, SIMPLYORDERBYPHONEORMAIL!

 

 
  
 

PLEASE SEND ME: v
___ T—Shirts Size(s)___ @ $16 each
___ Tank Tops Size(s)___ @ $15 each
__: Sweatshirts Size(s)____ @ $30 each
___ Pins @ $ 7.00 each
___ Buttons @ $ 1.00 each
__ Posters @ $15.00 each
___ Stickers @ $ .10 each
___ Greeting Cards @ $1.50 each

SUB TOTAL
SHIPPPIN
TOTAL —

NAME ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP PHONES

VISA/MC # EXP. DATE

SIGNATURE DATE 
   

Please make checkspayable to: NCOD

NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY, PO BOX 8349, SANTA FE, NM 87504

505—982—2558 OR 1—800—445—NCOD
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The Gay Memphis Resources

Directory is printed as a public

service, and its listings are free.

Agencies andbusinesses listed herein

have requested to be listed, but have

not been charged.
 

ADULT BOOKSTORES

AirportBookmart: 2214 BrooksRd

E. # 345—0657.

Cherokee Adult Book Store:

2947 Lamar # 744—7494.

Getwell Book Mart: 1275 Getwell
# 454—7765.

Paris AdultEntertainmentCenter:

2432 Summer # 323—2665.

Tammy‘s # 1: 2857 Winchester

# 794—2997.

Tammy‘s#2:2220EastBrooksRoad

# 396—9050.

Tammy‘s # 3: 1617 Getwell Road

# 7444513.

Tammy‘s#4: 5937SummerAvenue

# 373—5670.

BOOKS & GIFTS

Meristem: FeministBookStore+930

South Cooper # 276—0282.

CARPET CARE / CLEANING

SERVICES

King‘s Kleaning Service: Home or

Office # 324—5314.

Lee‘s Carpet Care: Commercial or

Residential, 24—hr. service, free

~ estimates # 327—6165.

Professional Carpet Systems:

# 794—9937.

White Glove Services: Home or

Office # 743—2139.

COMMUNITY GROUPS

Adult Children of Alcoholics

(ACOA): Memphis Lambda

Center = 276—7379.

Aid to End AIDS Committee

(ATEAC)—See Friends For
Life.

Al—Anon

Memphis

# 276—7379.

— Alliance: Leather/levi club « 4372

Kerwin Drive, Memphis 38128.

American Gay Atheists (AGA)

Memphis: Box 41371, Memphis

38174—1371. R

Black & White Men Together

(BWMT): Box 42157, Memphis

38174—2157 # 452—5894.

Black Gay & Lesbian Alliance for

Dignity (B—GLAD): Box 1921,

Memphis 38101 = 327—0521 or

948—2345.

Brothers&SistersBowlingLeague:

1161 Poplar Ave #15, Memphis

38105.

Catholic Gay Men‘s Support

Group: Information # 278—7690.

Catholic Lesbians: Faith at

# 324—6949.

Cotton Pickin‘ Squares: Gay/

LesbianSquareDanceClubMeets

Thursdays,7pmPrescottMemorial

Baptist Church, 499 Patterson

# 387—1567 or 753—1507.

Friends For Life—HIV Resources

(Formerly ATEAC): HIV/AIDS

ServiceOrganization »Box40389,

Memphis 38174—0389

# 458—AIDS or 272—0855.

Gay and Lesbian American

Indians: Information27254898.

GayWomen‘sSocialGroup: Debbie

# 324—6949.

Gays On Cleveland: Social Group.

Call the Hut # 725—9872.

(Co—dependency):

Lambda Center

 

Holy Trinity Community Church:

SundaySchool: 9:45AM,Worship

Service: Sundays at 11:00 AM,

6:30PM,Biblestudy: Wednesdays

at 7:00 PM — 2323 Monroe —

Mailing address: Box 41648,

Memphis, 38174—1648

# 726—9443.

Integrity Memphis: Meets the 3rd

Tue.,Dinner,6:30PM,$3,Meeting

7:00 PM » c/o Calvary Episcopal

Church , 102N2nd, Memphis,IN

38103 # 726—9750.

Into The Light (Women‘s AA):

Memphis Lambda Center

# 276—7379 or 454—1414.

LambdaMen‘sChorus: Rehearsals:

Tuesdays, 7:30pm, Prescott

Memorial Baptist Church,

499 Patterson # 2764045

Lesbians & Gay Persons Allied for

Liberty (LEGAL): Box 3038,

Memphis 38173—0038

# 728—GAYS.

Loving Arms (Volunteers who

‘"love" and "hold"babies at the

Med): Shelia Tankersley

# 393—0983.

Memphis Center for Reproductive

Health: 1462 Poplar Ave,

Memphis 38104 # 274—3550.

Memphis Gay & Lesbian

Community Center (MGLCC):

1665 Madison, Memphis 38104 —

Mailing address: Box 41074,

Memphis 38174 = 2764651.

MemphisLambdaCenter: Meeting

place for 12—step recovery

programs e 241 N. Cleveland

(above United Paint Store),

Memphis # 276—7379.

MemphisStateUniversityStudents
for Gay & Lesbian Awareness

(GALA): GALA c/o Office of

Greek Affairs, MSU 38152.

Mid—South Men‘s Council:; Box

11042, Memphis 38111—0042.

MinorityPrisonProject(MPP):For

information: John Prowett, 1308

Jefferson, Memphis 38104—2012

# 272—2609.

Mystic Krewe of Aphrodite: Box

41822, Memphis 38174—1822.

National Organization for Women

(NOW): Box 40982, Memphis

—38174—0982 = 276—0282.

NewBeginnings (AdultChildrenof

Alcoholics): Memphis Lambda

Center # 276—7379 or 454—1414.

Parents& Friends ofLesbiansAnd

Gays (P—FLAG): Box 172031,

Memphis 38187—2031

# 761—1444.

Phoenix (Gay AA); Memphis

LambdaCenter #327—2447,276—

7379, or 454—1414.

Positive Mental Attitude

Association, Inc: Former

incarcerated drug users « 28 N.

_ Claybrook, Suite 1, Memphis

38104 # 276—PMAA.

Riverboat Gamblers Motorcycle

Club: Box Box40404, Memphis,

TN 38104 # 276—9939.

Seriously Sober (AA): Memphis

Lambda Center # 276—7379 or
454—1414.

Southern Country Memphis:

Country Western Dance Club
#452—2307.

Tennessee Gay & Lesbian Gay

Alliance (T—GALA): Box 24181,

Nashville, TN 37202.

Transexuals in Prison (TIP): For

information: John Prowett, 1308

Jefferson, Memphis 38104—2012

# 272—2609.

Tsarus: Leather—Levi club « Box

41082, Memphis 38174—1082.

Wings: Social Club » Box 41784,

Memphis 38174—1784.

Women of Leather: Box 41322,

Memphis 38127—1322.

Young & Proud: Mailing address:

Box 41074, Memphis 38174

# 272—2609.

COMPUTER BULLETIN

BOARDS

North American Bulletin Board —

Operators Assoc. (NABBOA):

# 794—0646 (Leave message

requesting membership to group

69).

The Personals: Gay computer

bulletin board e 300 or 1200 baud

# 274—6713. (You must have a

computer and modem to access

this service.) . f

Two‘s Company: Gay computer

bulletin board and computer

support."Handles"accepted. 1200/

2400 baud. # 726—4073.

___COUNSELING
Becky Caperton, MS: Counseling»

Simmons,Kelman&Assoc., 3960

Knight Armold Rd, Suite 316,

Memphis 38118 # 369—6050.

Beth Causey, M.Div.: Pastoral

counseling # 278—9554.

Joel Chapman, PhD: 1835 Union,

Memphis 38104 #726—1284.

K. A. Moss, MS: Midtown

Counseling Service, 1835 Union,

Suite 101, Memphis 38104

# 7264586 — Sliding fee scale.

Northeast Mental Health Center:

# 382—3880.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

Charles Butler, CFP: Financial

Planner # 767—3661.

Donald Morgan Bookkeeping and

Tax Service: 3340PoplarAvenue

#458—0152.

Wilma Vandermeer, CPA: Taxes,

accounting services # 726—9082.

FLORISTS

Flower Market of Memphis: 1523

Union Ave., Memphis 38104

# 274—8103.

Park East Florist: 6005 Park,

Memphis 38119 # 761—2980.

GRAPHICS

PrintersInk: Box 11485, Memphis,

TN 38111—0485 # 454—1411.

AnnTaylor:Resumés,adcampaigns,

letterhead, etc., Memphis, TN

# 761—2980.

Wildhare Graphics: 344 North

Watkins, Memphis, TN 38104

# 278—8437.

HELP & INFORMATION

LINES

AIDS Switchboard: # 458—AIDS.

Gay & Lesbian Youth Hotline:

# 1—800—347—TEEN (Thu.—Sun.,

7Tpm—11:45pm.)

Gay & Lesbian Switchboard:

#728—GAYS — 7:30—11pm.

LINC: = 725—8895.

NarcoticsAnonymous: #276—LIVE.

Rape Crisis: # 528—2161.

Suicide & Crisis Intervention:

# 274—1477.

Transvestite—Transexual National

Hotline: (617) 899—2212 (Sam—

2am, Mon. Sat.).

 

 

 

 
LEGAL SERVICES

Wayne C. Gulledge, Attorney At

Law: 208 S. Heard Street,

Senatobia, MS 38668

# (601) 562—8738.

Susan Mackenzie, Attorney At

Law: 100 N. Main, Suite 3310,

Memphis 38103 # 525—0417.

KellyStark,AttorneyAtLaw: 1255

Lynnfield Road # 521—9996.

Jocelyn D. Wurzburg, Attorney At

Law: 1903 Lincoln American

— Tower, 60 North Mid—America

Mall,Memphis38103=527—3795.

MASSAGE SERVICES

Bodyrights: Therapeutic/Sports

Massage by Appointment

#377—17701.

TomPitman:Rejuvenatingfull—body

massage by appointment

# 452—1875 or Beeper 575—1230.

Craigvon Graeler: Professional full

body massage by appointment.

 

Please call 10am—10pm

#278—9768.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES

AccentWithFlowers: FloralSchool,

1505 S. Perkins, Memphis, TN

38117 = 683—3007.

Dabbles Hair Co.: 19 N. Cooper

# 725—0521.

LenGlosque: Carpentry# 276—0135.

GraffitiGraphics: 5709Mt.Moriah,

Memphis,TN38115 #795—2609.

Great American Cruises, Inc.:

Cruise Travel Agency, Sherman

Perkins, 52 N. Second, Memphis

38103 #525—5302.

Gypsy‘s Vintage Fashions and

Antiques: 2613 Broad Avenue
# 454—0386.

Bob Hughes, MS: Yoga and

Relaxation Services #682—0855.

Kings Interior Painting:

# 324—5314.

Leatherworks: Leather shop, male

& female » 1264 Madison

# 722—8963. _

Mid—Town Hair: 1926 Madison,

Memphis,TN38104 # 278—2199.

Pet Care Unlimited: Pet sitting and/

or house sitting by competent,

caring couple # 726—6198.

See—S: Portraits & photography

# 327—3760.

StarSearchVideo: 1411 PoplarAve.

# 272—STAR.

Video Duplications: Free pick—up/

delivery, Richard N. Carr # Pager

533—3818.

VideoMagic: 1529Union,Memphis

38104 # 726—6344.

NEWSPAPERS / RADIO

Gay Alternative: Radio program,

Mon. WEVL—FM90

« Box 41773, Memphis 38174.

Triangle Journal News: Monthly

newspaper published by Printers

Ink « Box 11485, Memphis,

38111—0485 #454—1411.

NIGHT CLUBS / DINING

Apartment Club: 343 Madison

# 525—9491.

 

Barbara‘s: 1474 Madison

# 2784313.

Chaps: 111 N. Claybrook

# 726—4767. f

G. Bellington Rumples: 1819

Madison # 725—0415.

Hut: 102 N. Cleveland # 725—9872.

J—Wags: 1268 Madison# 725—1909.
Oops: 1349 Autumn # 272—1634.

Pipeline: 1382 Poplar # 726—5263.

Reflections: 92 North Avalon

# 272—1525.

WKRB in Memphis: 1528 Madison

# 278—9321. R

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

Russell Armstrong, Developer,

LooneyDevelopments: 194Looney

Ave., Memphis38107# 525—3044.

BillMalone,AffiliateBroker,Merkle

andAssociates: 2298Germantown

Rd. So., Memphis 38138

#755—2200.

Steve Solomon, Affiliate Broker,

Davies—Sowell, Inc.: 54 S. Cooper, .

Memphis 38104 # 278—4380.

Sharon Wray, Affiliate Broker, U.S.

Realty Group, Inc.: 2670 Union

Extd., Suite 914, Memphis 38112

# 324—0041.

TRIANGLEJOURNALNEWS

IS ALSODISTRIBUTED AT

THESE LOCATIONS

Davis—Kidd Booksellers Inc.: 397

Perkins Rd. Ext. = 683—9801.

Memphis and Shelby County Public

Library: 1850Peabody#725—8800.

P & H Cafe: 1532 Madison Ave.

# 274—9794.

SquashBlossomMarket: 1720Poplar

# 7254823 5

Tobacco Corner Newsroom: 669

Mendenhall Rd S. = 682—3326 &

1803 Union # 726—1622.

 

 

 

FoFL4]/

for

75 a.
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Rolling On The River

SATURDAY, JUNE 13 — 9:30 PM

Boardmg 9PMFoot OfMonroe at Riverside

 

 

RIVERRIDE
‘Tickets S15 Per Person —|Donors to MGLCC receive discounts

. theIsland Que

=fie;nceAlEpening —
SquareDancing, Country/Western, Surprises

  

  

Proceeds benefit Memphis Gay & Lesbian Community Center& Switchboard


